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Won't Appease COmmUnl$ts, Fra"nce Assures U 

By rnA KAPENSTEIN I 
A painter working on the 

Crandie bridge across the Iowa 
river drowned Thursday evening 
eCter he and another worker de
cided "to cool off" by swimming 
to shore 0 (ler finishing work. 

The body of Claire Heffrin, 23-
year-old workman from Charles 
City, was pulled from the Iowa 
river al 7:35 p.m. after police
men, firemen and river patrol 
workers probed lhe water with 
gl'llPpling hooks for over 40 min~ 
utes In the area between the 
Iowa avenue bridge and the 
Crandic bridge. 

Hefrrin was part of a five-man 
crew ot the Wachsman Paint 
contracting Co., Charles City, 
who had been working on the 
bridge for several days. He and 
another painter, RQbert White, 
were on a sca ffold suspended 
aboUt three teet above the water 
at~ 6:30 p.m. the close of their 
working day. 

~Ide To Swim 
Instead of hoisting the scaffold 

UII to bridge level, the two de
cided to swim the 25 feet to 
shore and .cool off, White later 
related. He !1tated that he went 
into the water first and had just 
reached the bank when he heard 
Heffrin call. 

"I turned around," White said, 
"but I couldn't see bim. I decid
ed to wait until he came up but 
he never did." 

White explained that the water 
was waist-high where tht' scat
fold was suspended but that it 
gpt much deeper ag he moved 
closer to shore. After hearing 
Heffrln's call, he dove back into 
the water but he was wearing 
heavy working clothes and was 
lorced to return to shore after 
searching for a few minutes. 

Search f6r Body 
Three other painters. Edward 

and Ralph Wachsman and Ken
neth Hovey, were gathering up 
equipment on the bridge when 
the drowning occurred. Edward 
Wachsman and Hovey followed 
White Into the water but could 
110t locate the body. 

won 10 .. !:D f'''.~ ~, "'lIle O •• e) 
FIREMAN RAY BESS. Fire Chief Al Dolezal and Conservation OffIcer Wendell SImonson, left .. 
rllrbt. recover ~be body of ClaIre Bettrln, 23, Charles CI~y, who drowned Thursday evea~ ID the 
IoWi rIver. One of a live-man crew palntinlr the Crandlc brldre Over the river In Iowa Cit,., Bflrr
rln tried to wade ashore from 25 leet out where he had been pain Un, on a scaffold. Be III survived 
by his wife and 18-month-old daurhter. 

tocal Milk Inspector· BI~st$ 
Selling of Raw Milk in (~Iy 

Paris Talks 
Brina U.S. 
Policy Shi 

WASHINGTON (J1» - Secre
tary of State John Fostir Dulles 
reported to President ElJenhow
er Thursday thaL France's Pre
mier has assured him he 'will not 
agree to surrender peace in ord
er to end the Indochina .... ar. 

Highly placed informants who 
• disclosed this said Dulles. heart

ened by France's views. Ihas rec
ommended that the United Sta~ 
associate Itself with any 'reason
able Indochina settlement, even 
thouah It mar not lilte ft. 

( P Wirephoto) 
CAPTAIN JACK M. DAVIS, left. battalion urlreon from Ray
town, Mo., and .Ix enlisted men follow escortln, German pOlice 
offieer Thuraday all tbey are released .t the We , German-Czeelt 
border pOint at Waldhaus, Germany, after 12 DyS captivity. The 
""ven. members 01 lhe 816&h Field ArUllery, were seIzed July 4 
all they drove near tbe poorly-defined frontier while on leave. 

* * * * * * 
Red Czechs ' Release 
7 American Soldiers 

NUE.RNBERG, Germany (.4»
Seven American soldiers return
ed to freedom Cfhursday alter 
12 (jayS imprisonment in Com
munIst Ctechoslovakla. 

The seven, scooped up by a 
roving Czech border patrol Ju
ly 4, were liberated at the Wald
haus border point shortly after 
noon and were brought here 
lor rest and interrogation. A 
news conference is tentatively 
set lor Saturday. • 

Red-eyed and nervous, but 
otherwise apparently In good 
physical condition, the six en
listed men and their captain 
had little to say as they walked 

partment to obtain their release. 
Czech authorities had accused 

the seven of being on a spylng 
mission wben they were picked 
up. The U. S. government 
branded this as false and cou;).
tered that the men had becn 
"kidnapped." 

How the re.ease was finally 
agreed upon was nol made pub
lic. 

France Proposes 
Divided Indochina 

into freedom. GENEV A (A'» - French Pre-
FOcMl Suffldent mier Pie r r c Mendes-France 

Speaking for the group, Capt. aSked Viet Nam leaders Thurs
Jack Davis 01 Raytown, Mo. day whether they would accept 
commented briefly : the dismemberment of their 

"My men are very tired and 
very nervous. The food was country as the price of ending 
sufficJent. The billets are ade- the 8-year-old Indochina war. 
quate." Mendes-France spelled out de-

V• . h I!"';' G' Davis, clutching a road map tails of the peace settlement 
I.tmln rvrCeS aln France is prepared to accept for in one hand, was vil;ibly nervous 

As Rains Flood DeltCt and his hands trembled as he Viet Nam Foreign Minister 
HANOI, Indochina (IP) - The spoke. The other six, drawn Trang Van Do and his advisers. 

rains came to the Red River and weary, were silent. Two of The proposed settlement in
delta in torrential force Thurs- them still carried cameras thp.y eludes the partition of the coast
day. But the Vietminh kept bor- had with them when they vls- al state ot Viet Nam and the neu
Ing In toward Hllnoi and pluck- ited the frontier on a holiday ll'allzation of the two other As
ed off two more of the dwindl- · jaunt. socia ted States of Indochina -
jng French union outposts. The men are: Pvt. Richard J. Laos and Cambodia. 

Communist-led rebels over- Jumper, Booneville, Miss.; PIc. The Viet Nam government of 
ran a small Vietnamese post 35 Leonard D. Tennis, Alliance, 0. ; Chief of State Bao Lai was suf
miles northwest of Hanoi, a Cpl. John F. Gleason, Oakdale, ficlently Independent in ability 
French brltfing otticer said. At Cat.; Pfc. George Switzer, MU- to reject, it it wis heCl , the par
Chiqhan, 25 miles west of Hanoi, burn, Neb.; PIc. Jerry W. Grl!- tition solution. 
the Vietnamese garrison with- flth. Springfield, 0., and Pvt. Rejection by Viet Nam would 
drew after a brief flaht against Ross F. McGinnis, Greensburg, upset all chances of meeting the 
~O to 500 attacking Vletminh. Pa. July 20 deadline which Mendes-

Troops from both posts were EiIAIs lZ-Da, Efron France has 8et himself - to 
reported .cutting through guer- A Czech bus snorting up 10 achieve a cease!V'e or resign. 
rilla-Infiltrated territory inside the hilly frontier post with the French and Vietnamese spokes
the I'rench lines toward Son lseven men marked the end of men declined to give any indi
Tay, French post 25 miles narth- 12 days of constant effort by cation of the Vietnamese atti-
west of Hanoi. I the U. S. military and statt! de- tude to the proposed partition. 

This new Dulles attitUde rep~ 
re ents a coan,e In pdUcy be
cause until hi. conference in Par
is with Premiere Pierre Mendes
France he favored denouncing 
any partition settlement and re
fusing to a880Clate in any way 
with it, 

WaDt Reuonable 8d8leme •• 
The secretary after two days 

of secret tallts with the I'rench 
leader and British Forej~ ~c
retary Anthony Eden, howev,t·. 
has decided the U.S. should go 
along with a settlement If it is 
reasonable. 

But he has made it ~"\ear tile 
u.s. wlll continue to retuse to 
lend formal backing 11\ wriUni 
to any likely truce, smce 11 
would mean Red domination of 
millions of Indochinese. . \ 

Dulles IS reported to have made 
these points In reportilll to the 
Wllite House and the Natlonnl 
Security council on his rlyln, 
visit to Paris. 

Dullea ShoWl 0&+_ 
Dulles has cautioned th~ Pn(s

(dent and top advisors tllat even 
though Mendes-France is opti
mistic over prospects tor nego
tiating an honorable tr~. Jlego
liations coul~ preak down In. dls
agreement. 

In such an event, he js under
stood to believe it may be neces
sary for the l,J.S, to join otnel' 
non-Communist nations lin quick 
action aimed at prot~ting the 
rest of stratellc South,ast Asia. 

Dulles has emphasized to Men
des-France, it was said. that the 
U.S. will never intet;vene In 
Southeast Asia alone, but onJy 
with other nations and alter prior 
congreSSional aproval. 

Feels Rel.Uona ImJr'Olved 
He takes the view th~t the em

ergency conferences wlth Men
des-France have averted a po
tentially disastrous split in the 
Western front and have greatly 
Improved French-Anlerican rela
tions at a crltlcaJ time in dealings 
with the Reds. 

The talks with the new French 
leader, who has said qe would 
resign unless ile succeeds in ne
gotiating an In~()(ll)ina truce by 
Tuesday, ptlrsuaded DuDes that 
Mendes-France Is not a 'Ipeace at 
any pri.ce" IIdvooa~ but one who 
would Insist on honorab):;; terms, 

Mendes-France, , it is belIeved 
by officials here, would continue 
to fight on in Indoch~a rather 
than agree to dl.qltrous conces
sions and would recommend that 
French eonacripts be sent into 
the batle. ~ far French dra1tees 
have not been Wled. 

U.B ..... I&a 
The o1&ial U.S. government 

attitude toWllrd any partitiOn 
arrangement which might be ne
gotiated to halt the bl~y 8-
year-old war can be summed up 
as follows: 

Roan Submits $1,008,336 ~itv Budget for '55 
The United States ls nOt happy 

over the terms becauae It en
slaves millions of Indochinese. 
But, at the same time, It will not 
go to war to upset such a settle
ment or encourap ot_ coun
triea to fight to block ft. 

I 
World "ews Briefs 

A Concle"sation of Late Developments 

McCarthy Temporarily Blocks/Housecleaning' . 
WA8IUN(lTON {.lP)-The house Thursday r~orded Its unani

mous opposition to admission of Communist China to the United 
NaUon •. It passed by roll call vote of 381-0 a resolution focusing 
attention on the principle that the UN should have high standards 
for Ildml .. ion. The resolution, sponsored by the house foreign af
fairs committee, does not require senate action. The senate foreign 
relations committee has added to the torelgn aid authorization bill 
a prevllion putting the senate on record against Communist China. 

o • 0 

House Voices Unanimo,!1 Opposition to Reel China 
WASmNGTON {JP)-The move In the McCarthy investigations 

BUbcommlttee for a staff "houseclean Ina" was blocked at least tem
POrarily Thursday when Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy refused to recog
nize a proxy vote held by Democrats for absent Sen. John L. Mc
Clellan (O-Ark.). McCarthy's ruling kept Sen. Stuart Symington 
{O-Mo.} from casting McClellan's proxy In favor of a motion by 
Sen. Charles E. Potter (R-Mich.) "that as of July 31, 1954, ail 
pre~nt· staff appointments shall automatically terminate except in 
thOle individuallnstancea where a subcommittee majority in formal 
• easlon shall h~ve voted ' such specltlc. confirmation prior to that 
dale," 

bf $23.339 wILl remain at the end 
of tbla year. . 

BeIowltn 
Next year's bud,et!ls still qUite 

a bit smaller than the $1,039,118 
used in 1953 when large outlays 
were made in the airport and 
parking lot funds. 

After the budget was present
ed the council voted to hold a 
public hearin, on the matter 
Aug. 9 at 7 p.m. 

Roan's 73-page, book-form 
budget report allowed the council 
members their first opportunity 
to give detailed consideration to 
many Items oi the budget and 
outlined three ,eneral reasons 
for the financial rise. 

"Mflhies have been provided 
for .. lary increase. on a percent
age basls and on an hourly basis 
In some city departments," Roan 
the remainder to be procUl'ed 
through such means u the road 
use tall funds, parkinl meter fees 
ana Uquor profit refunds . 

Roan eatimatee that a balance 

It il araued that sucb a peace, 
said. These boosts figure out to crossing the Chicago, Rock Is- while far from perfect. does bait 
~ five per cent rise 'for salaried land and Pacific tracks, and the the actual fiehtlng. lesllhing the 
employes and a l:l-t;ents-an-hour Woolf avenue viaduct over the chance that It will explode into 
~ajn tor waged workers. Crandlc lines, must be replaced a worldwide atomic war. 

Operatloll 00ItI Up ''wIthin the next year." Malle No PIn. 
. The second increllse listed con- Premium rises in insurance Mendes-' ran c e Nportedl1 
cemed the police and fire pen- costs and a $1,700 outlay to re- gave DuDes a full aecout ot the 
sion monies, while the remainder place 2:1-year-old office furnittlre maximum concellions his 10V
of the rise is attributed to gen- caused the $:1,000 rise in the gen- ernment II prepared to make to 
eral increased costs in the ma- eral government fand. The bud- the Reds. But Dulles is reported 
terial and services needed to get for 1955 seeks $'12,066 for thls not to have pressed him for ape-
operate the local government. function. clflc pledges sInce the IIK'nltary 

G<llng through the initilh pag- Wan Raile felt France mqat do what is beat 
es ot the report with the council, The large increase in the street in her own national intlrftt. 
Roan elaborated on his plan for department fund is due the wage President Eisenhower .nd the 
re-.surfacing a number of Iowa scale ralse for its employes, plus National Security couneD. it WIll 
City streets. a minor uplng of the cost of ma- reported, have a4vi_ DuUes 

Roan predicted big biddinll by terlals and supplies. It will rise that the uDdel'ltandinp reached 
construction firms. He continUed, $7,59:1 next year to a $83,595 to- are satisfactory from the Ameri-
"We'U have between $210,000 tal. can view. 
and $226,000 in the fund next A change in accounting pro_ Overseu ~~tcbes repOrted 
year and that way we'll be able cedure prQvides for about $11,- Thunday that American officials 
to do a big enough job to bring 000 of tM proposed increue of bave reluctantly decided a Une 
a company in to handle it." $18,598 In the police department about tl\e'leah parallel ~pr"eota 

Allo covered In the street de- , 
partment fund fs the proposal to (Conttnw on Page 3) (Cortlftwled on Page S) 
replace two Important viaducts. ROAN PBDPOSE8- DULLBI-
The Dod., street .tructure, ----------~~- -------""7""-:-":-111 ..... --
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Hawgood Believes Churchill 
Won't 'Volunteer T~ Refire' 

lC 
Wlmton Churchill. till vigor

OIlS .w action and thought. will oC course. by Winston Churchill. 
not vefuntarily gi\'e up the pre- If and when Churchill steps 
micrshlp of England. John A. down as premier. Hawgood relt 
Ha amxI, visiting protes or from lilat it was obviou that Anthony 
the ., University of Birmingham, I Eden would be the heir apparent. 
Enatmd. said Thursday. "But Eden's health forccs IlS to 

Speaking in the north leJevi- seek another man," he said. 
slon iRJ.lIlge of the Iowa Memo- "That man is R. A. Butler. an 
rial Union, Ha 'good aid, "He able. experienced, and respected 
will twn, on a long as he can. man in the Conservative party. 
I'm I~lined 10 think that he'll He is currently serving as Chan
not lliuntcer to retire at the cC'lIor oC the Exchequer." 
end 9l the present p rliament, Hawgood poinled out that the 
but hft. may go on into the next coming election will not, in all 
parliament, providing his parly probability. change the close bal
win . :fhc election of course." ance between the Conservative 

H4W!ood' topic was "I sues and Labor parties in the house 
and qrsonaliUes in British Poll- 1)[ commons. 
tics." .,lIe explained the election .-_.......;====:.-=-=-=-=.:.p __ ... 
procedures used in England. and 
continued with a discussion of 
the ~ major politcal parties In 
En g l<fti , Conservative and La
bor, '~Ad described some ot the 
kcy ~.rsona1itjes in these par
ties. fo-. 

Interpreting 
the News 

s 

--.~ 

Consultant Advised 
On Cutting Taxes 
Builder Testifies 

FRIDAY, J ULY 16, 1954 WASHINGTON (A")-A build
er testified Thursday that a tax 
consultant associated with Ally. U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
Gen. BrowneU's former law firm UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sebedllled 
gave advice on how to cut the In the President's office. Old Capitol. 
tax take on $6 million the build-
er and his tamily made on a $90,- Friday, July 16 I "Love for Three Oranges," Mac-
000 c!9sh investment in a housing I 8 p.m. - All - State Music bride auditorium. 
project. Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un- Friday, July 30 

The builder is Alfred Cross of Ion. Cerebral Palsy workshop cndi. 
New York, whO said hI! was Saturday, July 17 Tuesday, AUIUlt 3 
among the first to heed the gov-" . All State Vocal Music camp 8:00 p.m. - Summer &eMIaa 
emment's plea for 'POstwar ends. lectUl'e: Norman Thomas, well 
apartment housing. The $6 mi!- Tuesday. July 20 approach of Old Capl~oL In CIII 
lion • .... as made On the hugo Glen 8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No of rain wiJI be heid in MaebriM 
Ollks development ot QJJeens Return," Theatre. auditorium. 
Borough. N w York city. ' .' Wednesday, July %1 8 p.m. - Play, "The Ladf. 

G~o.ss told senate investigators 8 p.m. _ Play. "Poir:.t of No Not for Burning," Theatre. 
that the tax consultant advised Return," Theatre. Wednesday, AUlust • 
his family-held corporayon to Tbursday, Jul y 22 8 p.m. - Play, "The L8dft 
treat the pro!it as capital gain, 8:00 p.m .. _ Summer _esslon Not for Burning." Theatre. 
on which the taxes are m uch lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, main Thursday, AUI1ll& 15 
lowel' than on corporate earn- lounge, Iowa Union. • 8 p.m. _ Play, "The Ladfl 
lngs. 8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No Not for Burn ing," Theat.re. 

Identirt,s Cons ultant Return," Theatre. d t 
This ' is now being challenged Frl ay, AUI1ll 6 

in New York courts by the In- friday, July 23 8 p.m. - Play, "The' Lad"1 
Jt;leclioll Times \ 'ary 

Hawgood, whose lecture was 8 y WILLIAM L. RYAN ""'fGllkly, Ed, ['III S~"I of wondering about these girls. ternal Revenue service, it was B p.m. - Play, "Point of No Nqt for Burning." Theatre. 
testified. Return." Theatre. Monday, AUl\1l t 9 

• 
pons~ed by the SUI graduate AP Forell11 Ne\\ Analyst 
CQlI~~ and the history depart- For J . M. RoberUi 
m nt,8told the small but inter- . 
esled Qudience that British elec- --rh~re IS a good ~hance l~e 
Hons arc nol held at a certain I preml.er of Fran.ee .wIll miss h iS 
time llJ:te elections in the United deadlme [or bringing ~bout 3n 
States.c "honorable" cease tlre. In Indo-

"The' clement of urprise Is a china. 

s U /" Professor Discusses 
Ben.elits of Economic. Growth 

Under questioning by Sen. Monday, July 26 Registration for independenl 
Burnet Maybank CD-S.C.), Gross School bullding conference, study unit. 
identified the tax consultant as Continuation Center. Tuesday. AUlul t 10 
Harry Rudick of the New York Tuesday. Jul y 27 Regislration for independent 
lnw Jirm. Lord, Day & Lord. 8 . p.m. _ Summer Opera, study unit. 

"Mr. Brownell belongs to that "Love for Tht'ee Oranges." Mac- Wednesday. Aurust 11 
firm," Maybank commented. bride auditorium. 5:00 p.m. --' Close of summer 

Actually Brownell announced School building conference session. 
big factor," he said. "When the It de~end~ n:ostly on the Stepping up production and 
presCtlt government feels thai CommuDlst Side 10 the Geneva employment wlll beneflt lower 

. . conference and what Red In- income groups more than redi,-
th oPPosition ~arly IS III a tentlons are toward Pierre Men- tributing wealth through rapid 
weaken.ed condI.tion, maybc ex- des-France. who pledged hlm- expansion of weltare programs, 
'J)erle~mg n Spll.t, then t.hey .call seIC to step down from the pre- an SUI economist stresses. 
a ge . o/al ~Iecl!on. ThIS ~Ives miershlp next Tuesday if he had Writing in the new Issue of 
ti'em oa d clded advantage. not achl'nvnd somn sort of truce. 

N t EI tI In 1955 ~ ~ . ~ the Iowa business digest, P rof. 
ex ec on The question before the Com- Robert H. JohnSon points out 

HtI. ood thought the gcner~l munlst side Is Ihls: It they in- that overly rapid growth in in
cI CI~S \~ould be. calle~, In 51st on dl'lving a hard bargain come transfers to alleviate dis-
1955. ~Certaml.Y not In 1956, he in Indochina will thal increa,e tres may intllrtere with devel
said. 'That would take away the possjbilit~ of war on a large opment of Industria l capacity 
the urprl se clement. since the scale? and thus with total income. 
curr~~ t~rm .expires in 1956." The United Slates, In push- He says that Increased output 

LaU'flchmg mto a dJscusslon oC ing its" united action" program, per man hour and growth of the 
the • abor party. Hawgood has made it plain that Ameri- labor force have resulted in an 
pOlnte~ out that Clement AtUee cans will not intervene alone In average increase of three per 
Js UJf the leader of the party. Indochina. America's principal cent year in total national in-

• even. I ough it does appear that ally, Britain, is at the very least come since World War II. Ip 
"h Ids from behind some- reluctant. Thus it has been terms of current levels of out
UmcS~ made plain (0 the Communists put, J ohnson estimates that this 
BU~~ 'CIlU!ie of AllIee' · h a1th . that there is not likely to be annual rate of growth amoUnts 

he . f~ thot other Individuals any enlargement of the war al to almost the $12.5 billion total 
must be considered us pbsslble this time. in 1953 of federal. state and 10- Robert H. Johnson 
Lab ·ir. pal·ty leaders. A a result of the Paris con- cal expenditures Cor all public \Vrites Articles Oil Economics 

\ . r ison Folio" Altlee terence of Mendes-France, For- assistance, unemployment com-
. 'e rt Morrison was 'eonsid- eign Secretary Anthony Eden pen aUon. old age and survivor's 

er d ~ the next logical man. and Secrelary of Stale, John insurance, and veterans' pen- cannot be evaluated in terms o~ 
lla\~g d described MorrJ.oion as Foster Dulles. the Communists sions and benefits. the results of unusual instances 
a p~'rul man, and the leading may choose '0 proloni the Gen- 'Warfare Su~' Is Cause of poor administration . In any 
par~¥ ... 'jjrateglst. eva talks. But "It is the 'warrare state' case, the remedy Cor abuses lies 

A aJt, Hawgood felt that Dulles says a tormula tor and not t he- 'weUare state' " In improved administration an 
youngd'f· men must be consider- Western unity was achieved at which has added to our taxation more careful legislation. rather 
cd Q ,- the a and Pat,is without baodonmeat ot problems and caused govern- than In abandonment oC public 

his resignation from the firm in ends. 7: 30 p.m ...... University com-
farc. Redistributive taxation in January, 1953, when he became a Wednesday. July 28 mencement, field house. 
the interest of social justice I member of President Eiseniow- I & p.m. - Summer Opera, Art exhibit of 60 American art. 
weakens the link between con- : er's cabinet. "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- ists ends. 
tribution to production and the Prom Largest Jm'estigated ' bride auditorium. Thursday. AU&,U8& 12 
share of the output received. Brownell dr.clined comment on Thursday, Jul y 29 Opening of independent stud1 
This is true for the recipient of Gross's testimony before the sen- 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, unit for graduate stUdents. 
lax-financed welfare paymen is ~te banking committee, saying he 
as well as for the taxpayer. The knew nothing about the matter. 
more broadly the gj'oups eligible Rudick was I'e ported on vacation. 
for welfare payments arc di!- The Gross family's profit was 
fined, and lhe higher progressive the biggest thus Car detailed in 
laxntion is pushed, the grea tel' the ccmmittee's in vestiga tion oC 
the potentia l dangers to incen- so-called "windfalls" stemming 

(For Infor mation regardlnr dates beyond this seheduJe, 
see r eservations in the office of the President, Old Capito!). 

GENERAL N·OTICES 
lives to work and manage. to frolll difference in construction GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city editor" 
invest. and to take the risks of costs under the' govemment's The Daily Iowan In t~e newsroom in the Communlcat.ions ee.ter. 
inl}0vation vital to economic building program and the Notices m ust be submitted b y 2 p.m. tbe day preeeclinr tim "' .. 
progress," he concludes. amount of mortgage insurance lIeation; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and mOlt lie 

Johnson has served as an ec- approved by FHA. TYPED or LEGmLY ViRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
onomic analyst with the U. S . FilA Fires Bovard per on. 
war production board and the ln a development related to the 
department of commerce. Be- housing scandal investigation. TOE UNlVERSITY COOPER- dance. Free rerreshments and 
fore joining the SUI economics the FHA fired Burton C, Bovard at!ve ba~y sitting league book I entertainment will be provided 
sta!! in 1948 he taught at the a~ its general counsel eCCective WIll be 10 the charge of Mrs. at all events. 
universities of West Virginia and Thursday. BQvard had been on Carl Couch frQm July 6 to July I 
Arkansas. leave since May 7, when he l'e- \ 20. Telephone her at B-14.3l it ---

, fused to resign after acting FHA I a sitter or informatioll about THE A NNUAL EDUCATION 
commissioner Norman P. Mason joining, the group is desired. wives' picnic will be held at 

. charged he had "failed to carry --- I city park (upper southwest cor. 

(Ilfy Record out. the t~nctions oC his office IOWA C1;IRISTIAN FEL- ncr) on lSunday, July 25, al 
salisfactol·ll~." . lowship will hold its w~ekly 6 p.m. All education tacults, 

Mason saId at . the lime how- meeting, Tuesday, July 20. at 
ever thet-e was "no evid nce of 7:30 p.m. in c6nference room graduate studcnts and families 
illegal activity" by Bovard. onc of the Idwa Memorial Un- are cordially Invited. iBm, BIRTHS 

hea f the two logical Labor United States prInciples. What ment expenditures to reach one- assistance programs, or in at- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ginger- Bovard, 61, who has been with ion. The subject of study will your own sandwiches, beverage, 
lhe agency since 1935. announced be the fourth chapter of the table service and a covered dblJ pa adcl's, AWee and Morrl- were those principles? For one third of our lotal national in- tempts to stigmatize the legit!- ich, Kalona , a girl Thursday at 

son. thing, both President Elsenhow- come, the Iowa economist con- mate recipients of governmentdl Mercy hospital. 
He named Hugh Gaitskell, er and Dulles have declared tlnues in his article "Some Ec- aia," Johnson says. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

suppo~ed by Morrison, as the that the United States would onomic Implications of Welfare As to whethl,!r our economy ' 720 Clark st. , a boy 

through his lawyers he would Epistle to the Galatians. r t . ht I 
appeal dismissal. _ __ 0 ~erve eIg peop e. 

Slaughier CATHOLIC STUDENTS ARE I --

most promising men to move in- not sanction Red conquest of I Programs." can afford weltare expenditures at Mercy hospital. 
to t~ Labor party It!adership any area. "The American economy, in 3 of thc magnitude currently be- Dea ths 

Thursday WSUI 06 invited to attend a communiorl- FAM.ltY-NITE AT THE FIELD PR RAM brcakfast at the Calholic S(u- i house will, be from 7:30 !o 9130 
denl Center, 108 McLean st., a1- ( p.m. every Wednesday dUrllll the shouldi¥\tt1ee and Morrison step For another, the United Stat- world of peace, could easily af- ing made, the SUI economist Edna WhaTton, 64. Marion, 

downll es not long ago held that ' Indo- ford to spend more than it now notes that "in terms of total in- Wednesday at University hospi . 
.'Ibkell-Bevan BaUle china is a "cork in the bottle" does for the allE:viation ot dis- come flows, 1953 transfer from tals. CALENDAR tel' the J 0 a.m . . mass Sunday, summer sessi~n. Summer sessloo 

July lB. The group will a\~nd students, staH, and taculty att 
I mass at St. Thomas More c!ia- I mvited to bring their spouses and . B~ Gaitskell and Bevan are preventing spread of the Red tress and the attainment of a taxpayers to receivers of wel-

curre~y engaged in a politJcal menace all over Southeast A!ia. more equ itable distribution 11 fare benefits and veterans ac- POLICE COURT 8:00 MO~~~~.vC~~~~/6. 1m 
baltTe.: or the party treasure- Now, however. the United output. But so lQJlg as militalY counted for five per cent oC to- Billy Gene Heumphreus. Co- 8:15 News 

ship ich Is a prestige position States hilS retumed to the Gen- demands must receive priority, tal personal income after taxes," ralville. fined $7.50 plus $5 :;~ ~':h~~o~~;:~~rr 

pel. I children for swimming, badinJn
ton, croquet, and other famfly 

CAT II 0 L I C STUDENTS · Lype ga":e activities. For !urt~ 
for the most part. Hawgood eva conference on a high level. it will be politically difficult He compares this with the 1936 costs on a l:narge of failure io 1/l:00 Conl1ltuHonal Issues . I I .. t l.:lfOrmatlOn call x2226. WII lave a sWImmIng par y and 
tbough, that GaJtskell. "a con- 11 seems plain that it any setUe- and economically ~ dangerous "to figure 01 eight per cent. stop at a stop sign. :~;~ ~~';;~en' s Feature 
v inced And since!'p Socialist," ment is to be achieved on 1\1- increase rapidly ,.the non-mill- "It may be taken as agreed Kerr.llt D. Cowan. Unionville, 11 :15 Spirit o[ the Vlkinlls 
w<1u~e the next treasurer of dochina, it will be at the ex- tary expendlt ure§ of govern- that In political demoncracies Mo .• fined $7.50 plus $5 costs :U~ ~~II~fo~~'~a....~: Reporter 
the ~~rty pense of recognizing Red con- ment," Johnson IIII)'S. holding fast to humanitarian id- on an Jntoxication charge. 11 :59 Prayer C"r Peace 

picnic Sunday, July 18, at Lake 
Macbride. The group will meet 
at the Catholic Student Center. 
108 McLean st., at 1 p.m. 

The fonservalive party is led. quest of lat Nleast the northern He cautions that " It would b>:! eals. society will take cognizance Arthur R. Loomis, Iowa City, g:~ ~~~~hm Rambles 
¥- ¥-. part of Vet am. the heigh t of Col lt' to pI'ess for of need in distributing the socitll fined $5 on a charge of driving 12 :45 Gue. t Slar TIlE SUM 1\1 E R UNION 

rapid gains In w;.tfare fu nds if product. that extremes of wealth without a Ilcense. 1:00 ~~,!I~al Chats board announces its summer 
the dI'ive fOI' bcial · justice and poverty are .undesirable, Frank H. Pierce. Iowa City, i :~ 18th Cenlury Music schedule of Friday night dance~ 
should Imperil th very substan- that the. aged, the SIck, and .the sentenced to tour days in jaiJ ~:gg Music by Roth at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
ti al growth in reaJ output with- young WIll be pI'ovlded for ~Ith- , on a diSQrderly conduct charge 3:15 ~o"l~s Ihe Navy The program was initla'ted 
·out which there ..an be neither out respect to their contnbu- and heJd in lieu of $125 bond on 4!00 NudUne. ill (;hcmJ.try with a I'ecord dance on Friday 
! ecurily nor incr_sed welfare." Uon to production, a charge of possessing lottery ~:~ ~11~ilr~:~?s Hout eVening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
Depend. on CODlwnJ)tion Goods I Issue of Del ree ticke ts. 5:30 News river room. The next eveht 

But "when demands for ar m- " The real issue is one of de- Maurice H. lions Jr.. Iowa ~:~~ ~~,~~~ Hou.· wJll be a square dance on Sat-
aments are reduced, full em- gret! -.. how far - and bow fast City, fined $50 plus $17 costs 6:55 ~~~!nt and Modern FTcneh urday, July 17. feat~ring Mick(!y 
ployment and economic growth can society move in the directio!1 on a charge of failure to halt 7:00 Music I Thomas. The remalllder of the 
will depend heavJIy on increased of social j ustice without endan- after a traffic accident; drivers 8:00 SUI Fine Arls Festival schedule includes two combo 
demands for con umption goods, gering the very means of wel- license suspended for 30 days, I~"~ ~i~~ OFF dances and another square a part of which ' may need to ___________________ ___________________ ~ ____ _ 

be collectively financed," John-
son observes. ' 

Defining the "good" economy 
in terms of wha t it does, John
son says It should provide Cor 
(I ) efficiency in the allocation 
and utilization ot resources. (2) 
a socially acceptable and work
able distribution of the tdtal 
output of goods and services, 
(3 ) a reasonable degree of sta
bili ty in employment and pric
es, and (4 ) economic growth. 

Advertising S,enior Receives $1.50 fairali lScholarship 
Four excited youngsters look

ed on and a fifth snuggled sleep
Ily In his mother's ar ms Thurs
day as their. Ca ther recei ved the 
$750 Fairall scholarship from 
SUI P residen t Virgil Hancher. 

J ames Philip Wehr, Daven-
por t senior, earned the award 
as an "outstanding student in 
the fie ld 01 adver tising." 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be giVen on Monday, 
J \lly ] 9. from 2-4 p.m. in rOQm 
104. Schaeffer ha ll . Please reg· 
istet' in room 101 Schaetter hall 
by noon. July 16, if you wish 
to take the exam. Next examln· 
ation will be on August 2. 

F RENCH PH. D. READ~G 
examination will be given Sal· 
urday, August 7, 1954, from' 7 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those signinc tile 
sheet posted 6utside r oom 307, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, 
August 5. will be admitted · ~O 
the examination. The next ex
amInation will be given in earlY 
October. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR 1111 
Un iversity Library are as 101· 
IPWS: Monday through hiday. 
tI ,a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Satt:rdlY, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. ; and sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks wiD 
close at 4:50 p .m. on Frldll1. 
u epartmental libraries wlIl poll 
their hours on the doors. 

, . ., 10 ... " .110'. h D ......... r ) 

• JOHVA. HAWGOOD. OF MODERN HlReI7 an' 
Gov~elrt at tile Ullivenib' or Blrminrham. EI1&'Jaod. anawus 
a quelUon put to hJm by a member of the audJenu af&er his lec-

"It is doubtful if public Qi

sistance payments at prevailing 
levels, and for the clearly de
fined categories for which funds 
are availabfe, pose a serious 
threat to efficiency In the utili
zation of our productive rd ow'\",
eSt We may be sure that there 
are abuse/! - well-publJcir.ed 

The annual award is made 
possible by L . R. F airall, pre
sident 01 the Fairall and Com
pany advertisint! agency of Des 
Moines. Fairall esfab1ished the 
scholarshJp In 1947. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULI AT 
the field hOUSe for the 1Q54 aulD
mer session Is every Tuesda1-
Friday f rom 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
fo r summer session studeall, 
staff, faculty and their spctu-. 
Spedal iDlltl'u(!{ion for 'non
Bwimmers will be o!ieredfrOlll 
i:30 to 8:00 each night. 

turi,"lIInItI alii Pel'llOnal~tles iO. BritlS.h PoIl!Ics," Thunda; 
• alte 0 lathe north u,lev;'loD room of the Iowa l\lemorlal 
• Un. Prot. Hawlood !/topPed in Iowa City en route to tbe Unl-
• yen of 'Calilontla at Berkley and the Huntlu&1oo Library In 

LoS' eles, wllere he Will do researeb work. The SUI Graduate 
: cone and tbe departmeut of hilton lpOuored the lecture. 

cases. 
Nee4 Improved A ..... I1istraU .. n 

"But tbe program as a Whole 
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Fred Po'. Pownall . Publisher 
Charlu I . SamUDI, Aut ... 1 Publllber 

DA",1' 'O""H IDITOalAL 8TArr 
Editor .... ". ....... .. Dwl,ht J etUeQ 
~ Editor .... " Diclc 8olowII¥ 
New. Edllor " .. ... ..... Pat HeeLneJ' 
Aut. News I,tltor . . .... Larry Alk1N 
Cit" EditOr .... . ....• Ir. Kttpensteln 
Au L CII, Edllo. . . ...... loe Moren 
S_1s EdItoT . ..... . .... . Gene Inll. 
Aut. Sporta Edlto •. .. . A.1o Jarobion 
Wlftpholro Technician and 
ChIef Pbot ..... pher .... Arnie 00 •• 

DAlLl ,OW A" AUVlaTISINO STA .... 
Bu.lne .. Man.,er ... . 'Carl Andenon 
Aut. 8.-1n_ ....... ""am_ Pot ... kl. 
ClMIIl1lecl Mar. I.:" diu-ence Tra{(ord 

DAILY IOWAN CJaCIILAnO~ STAPr 
Clrculalion Mar .. .... . Robclrt Cronk 

• Watching the Thursday oere
mon les 19 the. Old Capitol Qoard 
room w~~ ¥rs. \Tames Wehr, 
wite of the schola rship winner , 
arid their five children : Gen
esa Marie. 5; Regina Lynn, 4; 
Thomas O'Brien. 2!A:; Christine, 
11~; and. J ames Jr. , 3 months. I 

A ve ter an of seven years in 
Iowa radio work, the 31-year
old Wehr sa id Thursday he hop
ed 'to join an advertising agency 
fbllowln g graduation. From 1943 
to 1946 he served with the Sea
bees in the South P acific. 

Candidates (0'1' tpe Fairall aw
ard must be seniors or graduate 
students who have dempnstral
cd promise In adve rtisftlg and 
have maintained a high scholas
tic record. They must also be 
natives and residents of 16wa. 

Each appllcant must present 
samples of his advertising work. 
emphaSizing creative abill~ In 
copy, layout. design, and caml 
palin planning, gid Prof. EBhl 
Newsome. head of the advertis
ing sequence III the school ~r I 
journalism. 

\Oan, lewa n Photo by I' ra nl! HIli ) 
JAM~S PHlLlP WEHR, Davenport "en\or, had his own rootlll&' section with- him Tliurslfay a M 
received the $750 Fairall seholarahlp for outsu ndlnr abillb tn advertl.lnl. SUI President Vlr
Irll IInn('hl'r. right. made the prell~ntl\t1np . I .ooklnr on are Mrs. Wl'hr :11111 their five chlhlr l'n: 
JlnmlY (In bls mother's arms ), Tommy, Relina , Genes", and Christine. 

ANY MEMBER 0 F 8 ill 
Young Republicans who wisJIII 
to attend the Young Repub" 
cans state convention III !'If 
Moines, July 22, please cae-r 
tact Edward Failor at 8.3I!OIU' 
Ella Mac BaI1.I~y at X2t4' • 
further details. 

Indication of Fewe. ' 
Polio Cases Shown ' 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Stau, ... 
on polio In recen t weeks I'ma! 111 
nn Indication" that there wtIllll 
fewer cases this summer U1aa 
In st. public health otrlcials said 
Thursday. 

But they emphasized that \til 
too early to say defini\ely. ' . 

They also stressed that IJ)$ 

evaluation of the first natlOll~1de 
tl'lal s Of 1.JI:. Joflas Salk's vacdne 
IIgalnst ' thC'· d1acase must- 'fiaI\ 
1\1(> ('ompl<.>tinn of Ihe polio "se3-
son," sometime In the autumn. . 
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Music Librarian~s Daily 'Recipe' Keeps Iowa City" Youn gsters Cool Dulles 'on "Indochina::; 
• ~ (Continued from Page 1) ------------

... 

• ing, Dulles met privately with 
the best the French can ge! Crom the President at the WhitfJiouse 
the Communists in Viet Nam, for 20 minutes. Afterw4lld, he 

I the biggest of the Indochina joined the President in briefing 
states. . the national security council on 

Cit.es Possible Move the results of his urgent foreign 
Dulles has advised the White policy talks wit h Mendes

House that it would be pOSSible France and Eden. 
to protect the other two Indo- The White House and slate de
china tate, Laos and Cambodia, partment gave no details about 
tram 1uture Red aggression, even the results of Dulles' emergency 
in the event these two states are two-day meeting in Pari .. 
"neutralized" as part of any truce But when hiv plane landed at 
agreement. the militory air terminal,' Dulles 

This could be done, he believ!:'s indicated he believed his ronfer~ 
by the U. S. and other countries ences h&ve patched a potential 
llnked in a southeast Asia pact dangerous split with Fran~e and 
which could specifically guaran- brightened prospects for a'n "ac
tee detense of these states even ceptable" arm !stice to end the 
though they might not be mem- Indochina fighting. 
bers of the alliance. "These talks we had in PariS," 

In talking with Mendes-
he said, "have brought about an 

France. Dulles stressed that understanding concernin~" Indo
American conditions for joining 
other countries in military inter- chin!! much more comple ethan 
vention in southeast Asia re-
mains unchanged trom what they 
were two months ago. 

Lay Dow"D CondlUons 
These cOllditions, laid down by 

existed before. t 

DANCELAND" 

terrup'. the .. eneca · and th~ 
TWENTY-SIX IOWA CITY KIDDIES Illten attentively while Mrs. Richard Northrup, mUllc 11- Cookie Lady" story to explain 
brarlan at the Public library, reads "Katy-No-Pocklt" durln&' the "ory hoUl' Thursday afternoon. to Ute reader, "We have cookie 
Each afternoon durin&' the summer months t.be library starr sponson the U-mlnute ltory period In cuHen to make moons an'd 

" both Dulles Bnd Eisenhower, In
clude prior approval by congress, 
determination by the United Na
tions that world peace is thr at
ened, and a pledge by France to 
fight on until victory in Indo

BRIGHT-EYED YOUNGSTERS follow tile pictures e'oaely as 
they Usten to Ute record of Wood y WOOdpecker and his t.lent 
show Includln&' the three little pl&,! Iln&'in&' "The BIDe Danabe" 
waUl. aDd Billy Goat buttl~ throu&'h a brick wall. Foster Mn~. 
Ion of Mr. and l\fn. Guy ~flle., n05 Keokuk lit., Is tumiD&' Ute 

Cedar Rapid., low", 
Iowa'. Smartest Ballroom 

AIR CONDmONBD 

Tonll'ht , 
Klon of Western SWIll .. 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Radio" TV stars pac-as. q,e air-conditioned musIc room to help keep the younl'slers calm and cool. thin&'s at home, too." 

------------~----~----~------------------------~-----.------~ 

Song, Story . Records Roan Proposes ' 55 City Budget 
Keep Kids Contented cat~:::ti':;~::To::~~:e::ety 

By WILLARD ROTH Lund. Patrolmen salaries will be-
;rake two juvenile stories - ket in which to carry her baby. gin to be charged to the pollce 

"seneca and the Cookie Lady" Story hour every af ternoon is department fund instead of the 
and "Katy-No-Pocket" are good only a hot weather feature, Mrs. parking meter lund as In past 
ones - add a Woody Woodpec- Northup explained. During the years. Roan proposes $101,856 
ker record , mix well with 26 re~t of the year story hours are for this fund. 
children and ~eave f?~ 45 min- ,only on Saturdays. Two more men w1ll be added 
utes In an atr-condltloned en- Miss Hazel Westgate, chil- Lo the department under the new 

board going up $3,040 to $47,095, 
and the alrPOrt commission in
creasing $15,518 to $36,838. 

Both brackets of the recrea
tion fund went up. The play
grounds commission requested 
an increase at $1,280 up 10 $29,-
280, while the park board sought 
$9,434 more to boost their total 
to $25,435. 

Raw Milk-
( C Ol1tillfll'd I rOIll Page 1) 

sure that they have a sale pro
duct. 

"The pasteurization ordinance 
is a precaution against the milk
born epidemic. and It I find any
one distributing unpasteurized 
milk in the city I will arrest 
him," he added. 

Iowa Cit To Get 
State Sa(efy Award 

Iowa City will get a safety 
award for topping all other cit
Ies In Its class in the 1953 all
Iowa traf!ic safety contest. 

Awards wer based on traffic 
fatality records, and civic sarl!
ty activities. 

The results or the contest 
WCTe announc d at a meeting o~ 

china. 
Dulles ils convinced tha t ir 

Mendes-France remains BS lead
I of the French government the 

French assembl,.- will have an 
opportun:ty to vote on France's 
proposed membership in the slx
nation European army. The pro
ject, along with German rearma
ment complications, was dis
cussed during Dulles' vi it. 

Returning from his Paris trip 
Thursday, Dulles promptly re
ported to Eisenhower that he had 
"found a lormula" for Allied 
unity in an effort to help Fr ncc 
win an "acceptable" truce. 

Within minutes nlter arriv-

, 
Saturda, I 

JACK COLE & HIS 
HOST OF STARS 

dlted from 
l'LA1\IOR BALLROO&f, 

Kauaa City 

Next WED. 
COD&,enlal "OVER 28-NlTZ" 

DEL CLAYTON & HIS 
ORCHESTRA I 

"GINA LOLLO •• IGiDA .... 

vlronment. dren's librarian and other mem- budget, bringing the total to 24, 
That's the recipe Mrs. Richard bers of the llbrary statf assist as traffic control and school pa

Northup, music librarian at the Mrs. Northup with the reading. trol duty are being stressed . 

l'he normal increase of streef 
lights brought th() utilitJes fund 
up $670 to S37,000, while the debt 
service fund increased $7,832 to 
$62,100 due ptlmarJly to the re
cent issue of airport funding 
bonds for the construction ot the 
new bulldlng. 

He does not believe that thel'e 
can be a cHy ordinance prohib
iting seIJing raw milk ,on farms, 
Bnd he snld that it is extremely 
regrettable that there is no state 
the city who goes out to a farm 
and brings in milk lor his neigh
bors Is violating the aforemen
tioned city ordinance. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley's of- _iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
II. 

Iowa City public library, sug- "I liked the story about the Fire Chief Refilled 
gests lor keeping youngsters cookies because the cat was so In the same fund the fire de-
cool and contented on a hu- smart," commented 9-year-old parlment's $7,909 increase to 
mid July afternoon. Nancy. $96,309 is minus the lour addi-

And it is a tested recipe too. Nancy's sister, Jo Eylen, 5, tional firemen and the $18,000 
Mrs. Northup uses it every piped up, "Well I liked It best to replace worn out fire equlp
week-day at 2:30 p.m. in the Ii- when Katy got those pockets." ment that the Fire Chief Al Dol-
brary's cozy music room. There Tom, 1.1, "Nan.cy . and. J o's ezal asked lor. 
are variations of course from brother said, I thlDk the hbrary "The present s ize of the de
day to day - variations in 8tor- is a good place to go during the partment is adequate to provide 
les, records and youngsters. The SUmmer." protection for the normal risks 
45 minutes and the air-condi- C h N M that will be encountered," ac-
Uoning, however, remains quite ras ear arion cording to Roan's summary but, 
constant. ''It Is with the greatest reluct-

Mrs. Northup enjoys making KI~lls 3, InJ·ures 4 ance that appropriation for these 
use of the recipe. men was deleted from this pro-

" f like to read to them," she posed budget." 
.indicated, "They're simply won- CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - A two- A decrease in the sanitallon 
derful children. I've n"ever had car crash near Marion took three department fund is due to an
anything but perfect children in lives Thursday and four Marion other accounting change. Down 
here." teenagers are in serious condi- $4,755 to $69,146 these charges 

tion at a Cedar Rapids DOIlpital b f d t th The gecret of the kiddies' good have een trans erre 0 e 
with inj uries suffered in the ac- t 1 ~ d behavior unquestionably lies .l.n sewage ren a .un . 

-Mrs. Northup's way with chi!- cident. Municipal Fund RIses 
Dead were: Th . . I 1 I f d . dren - her pleaSing tone, dra- e mUnlClpa en erpr ses un 
Richard Nelson, 15, Marion. th te d t t Is matic reading and activa ted has e ceme ry epar men r -
Frank M. Wheeless, 72, retired i $341 t $20 fJ46 th lib 

I gestures. Who wouldn't sit ng 0" e rary I Hopkinton postmaster. . 

Flnaneln~ I s Inadequate 
Inadequate financing was in

dicat&! In actuarial studies of the 
police and tire retirement funds, 
causing this item to be nearly 
halt the total ot the budget rise. 

The payroll of these two de
partments is estimated at $153,-
000 with $44.!>97, or over 29 per 
cent, being the cost of retire
ment and pension. 

The estimated cost of "School 
Crossing" signs is $5,400, but the 
installation costa are still being 
figured . Signs will be handled 
with monies from the city's liq
uor profit re1unds. This fund has 
nlways served in the nature at an 
"emergency fund," helping out 
when the need arose for funds 
not appropriated under another 
heading. 

Conructh~ Views Tolcl 
Dane said he was not trying 

to compete with the town pas
teurized milk ,but rather "I'm 
trying to market milk at a fair 
price to myself and give my 
consumer the value tor his dol
lar. Itl I~ helping to increase 
consumption. My customers 
have told me they are drinking 
more milk now." 

"People who buy raw milk," 
Kennedy emphasized, "immed
iately set tl~ems~lvfs up as ten
tative germ-carners. Their 
children will come in contact 
with other children at school 
and there will be danger in any 
place that people gather. Pub
llc health records are jammed 
with instances 01 milk-born epi
demics." 

Some ot the most common ep
qui~tly to hear what Mrs. Twig- Mrs. Fred Doan, about 65, 

. ley did with the cookies? sister-In-law of Wheeless. 
"She baked so many cookies 

that they filled the kitchen and 
the dining room, the front hall 
and the back pantry. They ov
erflowed into the parlor and up 

A car driven by Wheeless col
lided with one driven by De
Wayne Akerly, 16, Marlon. who 
received his drivers license only 

idemics which are milk-born 

N .. A .. Pilots Agree To Meet are typhoid, undulant fever, 
urse ssoe.at.on To Settle Strike Dispute septic sore throat, tuberculosis, 

T H Id A I and malaria. 

• the stairs," Mrs. Northup read. 
Wednesday. 

o 0 nnua CHICAGO (A') - The AFL "Abraham Lincoln's mother 
air line pilots assn. Thursday 

Meet.ong Monday night postponed its threatened died of "milk sick," which was 
probably typhoid," said Kenne-

The Iowa CI'ty ViSI·tlD· g nurse strike against American Air d "s IIi ' lk . y. e ng raw ml IS a 

ficlnl traffic safety committee. 
Sixty-three Iowa clLies over 

4,000 populntion enlered the 
contest. The were divided into 
six populatJon groups. 

Cedar Rapids, Boone, Decorah 
Algona and Iowa Falls were 
other winners. 

Awards will be presented tl) 
Mayor Leroy S. Mercer of Iowa 
City, and the mayors of other 
winning cities by Governor 
Beardslcy at a later date. 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE M~LODY MILL 

DAILY 5 :00 To 10:00 P.M. 
Air Condillene' by Itdrl,., ... ,,,,. 

50 Kinds of Food Daily 
1'.1.10 IJoel - Cabba,e alael

Appl. .Iad - TOlle4 $ol&d 
JJI"e.pple Salad 

Born. Mado PI. - J"I. Sal" 
.r4lno - a lmon - 1'1,1 Fod 
D.I.d Be.r - COUI(. Cbeel. 
C •• am b .... - Ploltlo MI'< 
0111 Plck l •• - weel PI.ltl .. 
Radish •• - Colery - Applo. 

Or.n,~. - 1' ..... 1. - Pola'. Cblp. 
Cook l ... S ~h .. Lo - Pop.oro 
Walermellon _ 0 Hot. Dishe. U.' a.lI. - ,.lIy 
Sa .. rlltlul . and Nuy Olber 

Foo', to Cho • • e From 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food with a Reputation 
From Coasl to Collst , There was deep silence as the 

librarian continued, "There were 
chocolate cookies, ginger cook
ies, sugar cakes and bars, bum
py cookies, heart-shaped cook
ies, little pigs and stars and pin
wheels and elephants, lions and 

The crash occurred on highway 
64 just east ol Marion as Akerly 
pulled into the lett lane to pass 
a car-drawn trailer, authOrities 

association will hold its annual Lines. throwback of about 50 years in 

meeting Monday, at 8 p.m. at The union agreed to meet to- ~·n~d~u~s~t~ry~m~et~h~o~d~S~."~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Westlawn parlors. day with a government medja-
A panel on "The New Look in tion ?oar~ and company repres

Public Health Nursing" will be ental1ves In an attempt to settle said. 
Along with the fatally injured 

Nelson boy, Akerly's companions 
were Larry Stephenson, 15; 

moons . . ." Merle Dennis, 16, and Paul Mc 
Six-year-old Tommy inter- Quown, 16, all of Marion. 

rupted, "We have cookies cut- Akerly was eastbound and 
ters to make moons and things Wheeless was westbound. 
at home too." George Sanderson, Waukegan, 

"Certainly," Mrs . Northup Ill., said the as he started to puU 
'courteously replied, and went of! to the side .of the highway 
on, "cocoanut kisses and swect with his car and trailer, Akerly 
macaroons . - as well as honey swung out to pass and drove di

.cookles, oatmeal cookies, spicy rectly into Wheeless' path. San-
cookies, ducks and chicks and derson said Wheeless swerved to 
bears." 

And the chHdren anxiously the right slightly in an effort to 
'foUowed the story until the ve- avoid the crash. 

Highway Patrolman Charles 
,ry end. Alter the first story Fells said he spoke briefly to 
there was a reco~d which ex
plained what kind of wood a young Akerly as the lad lay on a 
woodpecker would peck if a hospital stretcher. Fells said he 
Woodpecker would peck wood. asked Akerly where the teen
The youngsters then heard how agers were going. 
Katy-No-Pocket kangaroo found "Nowhere, nowhere-we were 
a kind carpenter man who gave just riding around," Fells quoted 

her his apron so she had a poc_Akerly as replying. 

* * * 3 Killed in Headon Crash 

(AP W.r.' .... ) 
TIlE BODY OF 1IB.8. FIlED DOAN, lilter-in-law ., F. M. Whee-
ItII, Ues under lhe oover (foTeI'l'OUDd), wbUe tile bod, of Whee
... II vIJIble litunped In the frollt .a. 01 Ute car. The two were 
kIIle4 lite Thursda, mornlDr WIleD their ear eolUded aImoIt 
_dOD with a vehicle drlveD b, Fraacia AIlerb, 18, of MartoD. 
Abo IIl11ed In the enah "u Richard Nellon, 111, a110 01 MarlOD, 
'PUIe.,er ID ' .... AIlerl,..... . ••. . . .:.:._.~ : __ .•. _ . 

presented the Rev. John G. the dispute.___ __ 
Craig, president of the board, I . 
Sai:~rticiPants on the panel wlU , t)~. "J! i:· U 
be: ' Mrs. Robert Ray, a member Wllffll 
01 the visiting nurse association -
board; Miss Mattie Brass, direct~ 
or of the division at public TONITE & SATURDAY 
health nursing, Iowa state 2 OUTDOOR mTS! 
health department; Miss Grace lCiii"III~
Loman, district nursing supervi'r:::'~t..39W'I, 
sor from the regional state _-~_lUII'_"'''~1 
health department; Miss Marj
orie Lyford, associate and chatr
man of Instruction in pediatrics 
and obstetrics in the SUI col
lege of nursing; and Miss JoeIJa 
Antes, instructor in pediatrics 
at SUI. 

A social hour will follow the 
meeting. 

- SUNDAY " MONDAY=l 

"FLIGUT NuaSE" 

" DESERT LEGION" AI.a Lad. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SUMMER SESSION 1954 

School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa in Iowa City 

presents 

POINT OF NO RETURN 
A Comedy by Paul Osborn 

BaMCI upon the novel by John P. Marquand 
I 

July 20, 21, 22, 23 
Curtain time 1:00 P.M. Central Daylight Savings Time ... 

TICKET OFFICE IS OPEN NOW , 
Students and General Public Admission . .. $1 .25 

Tickets Can Ie Purchased 

At lox Office, 8A Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 
Office HOUri, Dally 9 a.m .• 12:30; 1 p.m .• 4:30 p.m,' 

Call Theatre lox Office, Dramatic Arts Bulldlnl 
Extension 2431, After 7 p.m. Durlnl Run of Play 

I 

Air-Conditioned Entertainment 

STARTS Iowa 

TODAY Premiere 

lIIA~INE. CURRENT AN!" CHOICE! I 
Head and Shoulders Above,. AII Others 

lased on DANia DEFOE'S 
Immortal Classid 

FALLEN ANGEL 

SATURDAY 
Tbru Tu~a, 

Sadie Is 
~o 
Lady! 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00-

m'!ftfJ 
NOW 

20. c.-,.o.. _. 
GARY 

COOPER 
SUSAN 

HAYWARD 
RICHARD 

WIDMARK 

GARDEN 
'o£EvIt 

Ct • ., T£CHIlICOlDl 

A Bon BOil 
From the 
Muter. of 
ComedY, , 

PLUS - ClNEM A SCOPE 
"CALVPSO CaUI SE" 5T ARTS TUESDA., 

CAPITOL -LATEST NEWS-

STARTS 

TO·DAY 

GItIAtU' AND MO'T 
'""UINO 10010 IVI. 'UII. 

JOHN ~ 
WAYNE 

The Unforgettable Story of A . 
Ha,.dful of G.I.'s •• in The 
Last Hours of A Waning 
Battle Thrilling r8IliIm . 

in new .-;. ........ -.. 

3-DIMENSION. 
NEW TYPE VIEWERS! For P 
VlsioD ••• Allo CUp-ou lor 01 

..... ., .....,., 
OWEN CRUW o · WAllEt DOfIICEI 

sr.,., OWEN _ 

,. .. lICit • 'HTDCUPlEt mE' 
•• TIE UnLmElIS If DIIA 

II _. IriIt lie __ III .... 
A PAIAMOUIIT PIC .. : __ ~., 

...-----ADDED l.oaTI- ~. \ . 
3 Stoo&,e C~, •. 'TrI~ DICIU' .. -

CoIor1eoll. , • 8por111 ••• N.". ,.' 
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;, rry Moore Named-olo -Succeed. Steve ' O'Nei,1 As Manager Of Phillies 

Sporb 
Ibwa fishing, for the most part, is coming into its summer 

doldrl.lms. Fish. like most of us. seem to shut down duriog the sum
mer neat 8.nd change their way of living. 

Walleyed pike Ushing almost always slows down during July 
and ugust. Like some other game fish, waLleyes seem to dislike 
hot. \\'ater and take to the depths dUring the day. 

At this time of year there is also an abundanee of food in the 
lakes and streams and the fishermen's oUerings are sometimes hard 
to see because of algae blooms. The best. walleye iisbing in mid
summer is late at night in shoal areas or in deep water arQund 
reefs ' lmd sunken springs during the day. 

':IDle June flurry of catfish!ng is over, and now's the time to 
chanie baits. For channel cat, try ,blood and stink baits, Ushin, 
under deep drifts during the day and in shallo\9s at night. Flat
head caUlsh are being taken now in many Iowa rivers. Use only 
livl) -1*its for flatheads - baits such as large chubs and minnows. 

• • • 
1frout fishermen should concentrate on deep poo. below rif

fles and runs, fishing in under logs, cutbanj(s and boulders. For na
tural baits, cricket.s and grasshoppers are good. For arUficiais, 
small dry tlies ihat. are carefully fished are the best. 

Crappie and bluegill f~hing ha e dropped off, and will prob
ably-continue slow untll cooler wellther. The bellt panfishing now 
is in early morning and late evenln,. Fish at the surface durin!; 
early,or late hours, but in deep water aroun\:l snags and weeds dur-
ing tlfu heat of the doy. ' 

. Bass fishing, both Jargemouth and smallmouth, holds up fair
Jy I In hot weather. Fish for smallmouths in much the same 
way for trout: in deeper pools in close to out-banks and other 
cover Crayfish are good bait In these 'pools. 

Largemouth bab have takon to the weed beds, so try fishing 
wit fairly heavy line in t he heart of the big weed beds and lily 
padS. Night fishing for bass is usually the best in midsummer. 

• • • 
lIhead fishing has been excellent in many parts of the state, 

'" especially in the shallow northern lakes. Bullheads usually move 
away from the shores in hot weather, and are caught in deeper 
water. 

Tf you intend to fish deep, don't forget that most. artificial 
lakes and ponds are made up of several layers this time 01 year. 
That is, the water near the bottom is the coldest (and heaviest) 
but &ften has no oxygen to s ustain fish life. 

Elsh at different depths to find out w here and on what the 
fish re feeding. I n July's 100d-tIlled waters, fish do not have to 
rangd,as tar for food as in thc spring and fail. They won't come 1.0 
you, you'll have to go to them. It's up to you to find 'em, feed 'em 
and fo01 'em. 

. 

f11Ijor Scof"ltOafj .. ~~~ , 
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Steve O'Neill 
011 ted 

'Hamey Just 
Wanted 
A (hange 

CINCINNATI (JP) - T err y 
Moore, a "gentleman" player 
with the raucous St. Louis Card
inals of the old Gas HOUSe Gang 
days, Thursda~' was named man
ager or the Philadelphia Phillies, 
replacing bluntspoken S lev e 
O'Neill. 

Moore, 42, whose previous 
managerial experience has been 
confined to two weeks of "sick 
leave" fill-in duty for Marly 
Marion with the Cards in 1951 , 
took charge of the Phils Thurs
day night for the club's twi-night 
twin bill against the. Redlegs 
here. 

Roy Harne.", general manager 
ol the Phlls, said the shift was 
made because the Phillies "just 
decided to change managers." 

O'Neill Replaced Sawyer 
O'Neill had been selected in 

Lucas, Hurring · June 1952, to replace Eddie Saw
yer and try to pull the sliding 

Leave for Vancouver "Whiz Kids" back to he top of 
the National league heap. 

RUmors of a managerial move 

For Emp'lre Games in the PhilUes' ranks had been 
coming thick and last for the 

Ross Lucas and Lincoln HuJ'- past several weeks. Moore had 
ring, Iowa swimmers from New not been prominently mentioned, 
Zealand, arc eqroute to Van- although he was already within 
couver, B. C. to compete in the the club's fold as R scout for the 
British Empire games there Ju- past two yeal'3. 
ly 30 to August 7. • Phillies' owner Bob Carpenter 

Coach David Armbruster said sti ll is hoping to 11ft the team 
that the Hawkeyes from "down back to the baseball place he en
under" have been working out joyed when the Whiz Kids won 
since May and are believed to the 1950 National league pennant 
be in lIne shape. They will re- undet· Sawyer. 
prescnt New Zealand in the In the second division when 
games. O'Neill took over, the team fin-

Lucas -has competed for three ished the 1952 season in fourth 
seasons on the Iowa team in and last year was tied lor third. 
the distance events and has Thus far in I 9~4, th\) Phils al'e 
placed in NCAA and Big Ten 
title meets . He will swim the ih third spot, 13% games behind 
400 and 1500-metcL' freestyle the front running New York Gi-
races in Vancouver. ants. 

H'urring was a freshman last ~lool'e 'Dlfferent' 
year but broke the university The club, in getting Moore, has 
record in the backstroke event. II vastly different type of pilot 
He was a semi-finalist in the than O'Neill. Steve, one-time 

\\' 1. r ol. 
C le,' otl .. . 01 'n .&~IJ 

011 w 
Nf" York '" ~ 
Ilt"kl, • .•.. Ct:} 
,I'bUa4o,,_la . ... 

1'0t. 
. 81~ .... ~ 
.'oM 
.1MIIl 
.iIOII 
.48~ 
.a8lJ 
.G'!.'. 

backstroke event in the 1952 01- coteher with the Detroit Tigers, 
G8 ympic games in Finland. among other clubs, was amIable 

In the Empire games, Hurring and rarely belligerent on the 
will compete in the 100-meter bench, but his manner of handl
backstroke. All races will be ing his players, his style in gen
held over the long course of 50 cral, is for more blunt than the 

New ".rll . .. ~, U · .fJ'l t 
CII'cJr_ .. ... ~. n'! .6'!iI 
Delr.,~ . . ... 3,; ~~ ."4 
W. bl."ta . :I:J 4' .413 
Bo.lo~ . .... S'l 4. .3_3 
rhll •• ~t,lIl. . ~. ~ .sa 
.bUh •• re .... 81 

THUR DAY'S ali: \lLTS 

"" , " :1, D, ... lt l 
Del roU. •• B_ •• :: 
CI.~. , .... 4, .1111 ••• ,,111 •• 
W .... I ••••• 8, C.I ..... , 
No .. r.rlo 3, BaIlIDl .. ' I 

J, TODA.Y· rlTC8Ea 

' ': 

• 
JII~~ 

1Ia!1~.r •• 1 New l'.r~ - C.I •••• 
("a) V4. Ford 11-0). 

ClnA. ...... n".elpll'" (81,.1) -
0 ... 1a; 11-31 .... 0,1 .... , ... 18·". 

Cli 10J!f 0 .1 WI ... ln,lon (.1'''1) 
r ... kI (l e ,~) y •• 8\ .... (l-t). 

Dol.on .1 """n - 0 .. ,,:,, (G·~' ~ •. 
hili'" (~.". 

, 

~afie Key Ciptur,s 
$35,000 Roosevelt 
Trot at Westbury 

WESTBURY, N.Y. (JP)-Katie 
Key z:anged up In the Itre~h 
Thursday night and d~ew away 
in the final yards to C3pkJre the 
$35,000 Roosevelt Trot for the 
second. cO!llli!cutive year at 
Roosevelt raceWIIY. 

The only mare in the race. 
~atle Key WBI driven by CaJla
ciian Clint 'Hodgins of CladebOYe, 
Ont., to a length and a half vic
torY 1f,Ier Lord Steward, owned 
b,.-fItlph H. -KroeninC of MIl
waukee. 

The ' wlnner, a 7-y~r-old 
daujlhter of Lonl Key~Beulah 
Gayle, is owned by Pat Tucclo. 
Riverltead, N.Y., auto dealer. 

Third in the field of 10 spe~y 
trot~e.,. WII& Torch Key, owped 
by Wlliiam J. Alber" Glenbead, 
N.Y. Tocch Key was three quart 
ters aI. a lenlth behind Lord 
Stewa~ and a half length abea~ 
of DlJ1te ot Lul1water, property 
of Walter T. Ch...uer, J)ecatUJ, 
Ga. '. 
~ Key traveled ·the mile 

and Qle hajf ill 3:1; 1-5. 
Pronto · Don, from the Ha1~ 

CI ...... U .,. 4:1 
IIfn ..... ee .. 43 
81 ..... 1 .. . .. 
(ilo' •• , . ...... III 
PlnJlta,,_ . . ~r 

31 
J9 

T. a DAY' aESULTS 

meters, so the workouts o( the · team call pect U iT Moore. 
Iowans in the Big Hawke.Ye pool Tet'ry, a great cen~erflelder 
have ttained them well for the with the Cards, is a quiet, unas-

CM ..... t, PIU . ..... '1 .} title races, Coach Armbruster suming person whose lone f1are-
Cloloa,. !I. PIU bl"N • believes. up in professional ball came 
::::::~:: ~, ,;:::~:r::, " The swimmers will have about when he was tired by Manager 
CI.ola;.1I 2 • •• n ..... phl. 1 two weeks in which to compete Eddie Stanky of the Cards in 
CI ..... at' 4, ;.ll ... lplll~ 3 their training in Vancouver. 1952. Rumor had it that Stanky 
N ... V •• k 4. 81. Lnl, • In addition to the individuall'a- was the only baseball personal-

TODAT'S PITCHEas ces, each man will compete in Lty with whom Moore couldn't 
Ne.. York t 8." Lnl. (altbl) the 300-meter medley relay. get along. 

H .... (0-3) n . a ••• .,. 11:\·.) ...... bl Both men will be members Hamey sa id Moore was given a 
(6~i''''T. •• Mllw .. he ' al.loll _I of the 1955 Iow~. swimming one-year contract but the salary 
N ....... II. (~.~) y • • C •• IOT (1.4). team. Lucas, eellglble as a details wel'e not disclosed imme-

.n"hr,b ... Ch' .. ,. - Th'" (I,S) freshman, will have his fourth diate!y. 
n . a .... ·(Solt). I f t't ' d H . P111l&hl,hla u c, ..... ",,11 (~. 1 .. 1- year 0 compe I Jon an u[- O'Neill will be paid through .1, ... ) - ........ 1/1-1) •• , 010"',. ring will participate as a sopho- the remainder of his pact with 
11-') ••. Pte-VI (3-1) .... . v.,."I1... more the cl ub. through this year. 
17.',. . ' 

MILWAUKEE (.tPJ - Charlie , 
white slashed a single over seo
ond base to ellmax a six~run 
ninth inning and give the Mil
waukee Braves a 9·8 win bvcr 
Brooklyn ill the second lame of 
g tw1.-night doubleheader after 
the Braves had taken the open
er, 2.-0, behind Bob Buhrs three
hi t pitching. 
, A record County stadium 
crowd of 43,833 watched the 
Br,v~s 'II'~b the twin-bill with 
the • sensational finish after 

, a;roo~lyn bad e\lased Jim Wil
.,u "ith ~ four-run uprish"\. in 
.&he ~fth. ,. Jj:rv Palica, third DQd.,. pitcher, was the loser 
after taking over in the ninth. 

The, Braves batted around in 
the Dlnttl ot ·the ni~teap, put. 
~i ' iotether t~o walks, tour 
slngles and a double for the 
win. They trailed, 8-3, when 
the ~i opened. 

Eddie Mathews blasted a pair 
of two-run ~qlen. hi. first 
wlnniDI the Q8ef1er for Buhl and 
his second a~eo4lllilJg lor the in-
~t1al l'UDI In th~ finale. ' 

...... GuH: 
• ..., ............... I! 
IIlIwaakPf I ....... ~! • I 

. 8Clf'I'!I4 4' .. ,: Breokl,. _" MI- ~1-1 18 • 
IIIInUee ilt Nt .1 ..... It t 
'Doris Popple Wins 
In ' (hicago M,.t 

-

4 Gain Semis 
In Publinx Golf 

DALLAS (.tP) - William Scar
brough, the navy petty officer 
from Jacksonville, Fla.; Jack 
Zimmerman, Dayton, Ohio, en
gin<:er; Joseph S. Evans, the St. 
L9uis Baker man, apd Gene An
drews, the insura:\lce salesmnh 
from Pacific Palisades, Calif., 
slammed into the semifinals of 
the Nallonal Public Links golf 
tournament Thursday. 

Scarbrough, a 235-poundcr, 
continued his sub-par 
as he swept OVer Rlchar!! B. 
Preston of Detroit, 3 'Bnd 2, then 
whipped Thomas F. Lambie of 
Phoenix, Ariz., 4 and 2. He 
has played Sounder-par lor 81 
holes. 

Fair AI:!I'eS stable, Du QuolD, Ill., 
; wa. Mc~nd choice at ~2, bu, 
j. bro~ecstr1de entering the baelt
I Itret+h the second ' tim~ arqutd ' tHICAGO (.4") ' - Doria Pop
: and wound up IevenUl. p~e, o.s Mo~, and Lucille lla
, Katie Key earned ,17,500 and vldson, Lee I Summit. Mo., won 
I booate4 ber total wtnDlnp to tl\eir quarterfinal match Thurs
: $121,038 a. the crowd .alered ~ -day 10 the wotnen's d~ubles )f 
I ~velt reeord $218,7" on the the National Clay Court tenniS 
t ra~. tournament heTe. 

- -
EVERY ONe GUARANT~D 
DELICIOUS & leE COLD 

I <t, ,,,( ThJlY defeated Lois Felix. Me-
riden, Cond., and Ruth Jeffrey, 
Mall'plt!, Mass., 8-8, 3-6, 8-4. 

BtOV LEAGUB 
~t,P""'! 

I ·Ma1i.. .... ~lIlvl1l. 4 . 
I!' ...... - ........... -. 

Cllhlen 11. Mt. v ........ . 

Miss ' Popple Wednesday was 
elimina!.Cd ~ ~he w~Ill~!l's On
fte!l- by Mary Slaulf)\ter, ('11111;

I loitesville, Va., 9-7, 6-0. 

CORAL FRUIT MARK~' 
" PIN EVERY NITE TlU 11 P,M, 

AND .AU - DAr S"NDAY 
ONE MILE WEST ON HYWAY 6 

~ 
TERRY MOORE, new Philadelphia PhUliei manager , chats with 
one of his ace pitchers, Curt Immons, during the opener of a 
twili bill wUh Cincinnati Thursday. The Redlegs SPOiled ~toore'l 
managerial debut by whipping the Phlllies twice, 2·1 and 4·3. 

Indians Blank A's, 4-0, , 

To Snap Losing Streak 
Hole in 1 

PETER FIELD, England (/p)
Robin Gammon shot a hole In 
one Thursday on the Petersfleld 
course's 16S-yard sixth. Robin is 
ll. 

Tigers Divide 
With Red Sox; 
Williams Homers 

BOSTON 1.tP) - Bill Tuttle's 
two run double in tile ninth in
ning, his third hit of the game, 
gave the Detroit Tigers a 4-2 
victol'Y ovcr thc Boston Red Sox 
Thur~day night and a split in 
their day-night doubleheader. • 

PHlL~DELPHIA W) - The 
Cleveland Indians broke a four
game losing streak and kept 
lheir grip on lhe top rung of the 
American league Thursday night 
as Early Wynn tos.>ed a three
hit 4-0 shutout against the Phila
delphia Athletics. 

Doubles by Bob Avila and AI 
Rosen with a walk to Larry Do
by sandwiched in, produced the 
fil'st. Cleveland run in the fourth. 

In the fifth, Jim Hegan dou;
bled with one out. Wynn singled 
Hegan bome. Al Smith double~, 
Wynn scormg and, when Joe De
Maestri threw the relay wild 
over catcher Astroth's head. 
Smith also scored . 

Cleveland 
Philadelt). 

64141 130 4100-4 5 41 
600 0416 0410-41 3 ~ 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Sporld 
NEW YORK (.tP)- This was in the city room of the Denver 

Post some 18 years ago and Poss .Parsons, then Post sports editor. 
indicated a well-setup fellow wearing an old and battered felt hot 
and said: "Ever meet Granny Rice?" 

We don't know just what we expected, but to us trantlaod 
Rice was In the same category as Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb and Jack 
Dempsey as a celebrity, and if we had found a pompous, austert 
man stepped in self-importance we 'would not have been overly 
surprised. 

Instead we met a gentle, kindly man who greeted us as it we 
the celebrity and he the verdant s~ort.s writer; a man of soft voice 
and serene countenance, seemingly unaware of this reputation and 
the esteem in which he was held. _ 

Every Inch - A Man 
The word "gentleman" might have becn coined with Granny in 

mind. He was gentle, even hum
ble, and every inch a man. 

In the years since that. first 
meeting our paths crossed more 
and more frequently , and al
though there are many, many 
men who knew him better, and 
longer, we came to regard him 
as a sincere and lovable 1rlend, 

So man y little pictures of 
him arc crowded into our mem
ory, pictures whieh give an in
sight into his character, and his 
humility. 

There was the day of a big 
football game, for instance, when 
he had gone to an athletic direc
tor's office to pick up his press 
ticket and the young girl clerk, 
to whom his name meant. no
thing, asked him to wait. In
stead of throwing his weight 
around in the great " I am" man
ner he took a seat on a hard 
bench and patiently sat lor hal! 
an hour until someone in au- Grantland Rice 
thority spotted him a11d took Etjery I nell - }\ Gcntlemon 
care of his needs. 

He had a weak.ness, it you can call it that, fol' daily doubles, 
and we recall the day we went with him to Sunshine park, near 
Tamp'l , Fla. 

DI&,8 ror Tickets 
After the second race he dug into various Dockets and tickeu 

began to tumble out like confetti until he finally and triumphant· 
ly held UP the winner. His system was simple - pair practically ' , 
every horse in the first two races, and you couldn't miss. 11 hI 
lost. money, it made no difference. His joy was in cashing a licKel. 

And there is the vivid memory of sitting beside him during the 
first Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe Walcott fight in Philadelphll, 
comparing notes and joining in the excitement engendered by the 
spectacular ending of a bout which must have run a close second 
to the Dempsey-Firpo affair as the top ring thrill in Granny's lonl 
career of watehing the great and near great in all sports. 

The grand old man died "in the harness," as they say, and that 
is the way he would have liked to go out. He'll be missed, and reo 
membered as a sweet guy who lived his life to the hilt, with maliet 
toward none. TutUc's two bagger came off 

I elief specialist Ellis Kindel' 
\\'ho had saved Willard Nixon's 
3-1 triumph in the afternoon 
contest. Ted Williams' third in
ning solo home run, his ninth of 
the year, was one of len Boston 
hils oCf three Tiger hurlers in 

Trabert R~lIs{)Jlln 'hicago Meet 
the opener. CHICAGO (.tP) - Top-seeded 

The Tigers collected ] 0 hits Tony Trabert of Cincinnati 
in handing Kinder his second gaincd an easy. victory over Sey
loss against five wins. moul' Greenberg of Chicago 

Kindel' made his second ap-
1'hursday to move anead in thl.) pearance o{ the day a nd 27th of 

the season in the seventh inning 44th annual Clay Courts tennis 
after Harvey Kuenn's sing le to tournament. 
leIt field. third hit of the inning Trabcrt, the U.S. No. 1 Davis 
off s(al'ter Leo Kiely, ticd the Cup pla'yer, won 6-0, 6-2, 6-1 to 
score at 2-2. join other top-seeded pla 'yers in 

The Red Sox hopped on losing the sem ifi nals which will be 
starter Steve Gromek (or two played today and Saturday at the 
runs in the first on singles b'y River Forest tennis club. 
Bolling and Piersall, an infield Second-sceded and defending 
ou t, Sammy White's sacrifice fly champion, Vic Scixas of Phila
and rookie Harry Agganis' dou- delphia, third-rated Art Larsen 
ble. of San Lcandro, Callf., and 

First game: Iourth-seeded Bernard Bartzen 
Detroit 4100 0041 4110-1 6 41 of San AngelO, Texas, ali came 
Boston 201 41410 eOx-3 10 0 through with quarterfinal vic-

Second Game: . tories. 
Detroit 100 660 162--4 16 1 \ Bartzen also had an easy time 
Boston 4160 626 4160-2 1 8 of iI, rolling over Dan Sullivan 01 

DEATH RIDES AGAIN! 
Driving a passenger auton:;obile u'p a lit ft, high ramp at 60 
miles per hour, and leaping it 90 feet through space and crash 
Japding it into seven pal'l~ed automobiles is just one of t./le :lS 
events to be done by 3 1arnous ahtomol:!lle thrill shows wilen 
the International Auto Dagdevi! Contest is put on at the Ce
Mar Speedway, Marion, Tuegda1 nisht, July 20th. (ill case of 
rainout following night.) \ J 

This event \v1l! not be done just once. but three times As each 
of three shows have entNed a daredevil in everyone 01 the 33 
events. This is the event that took the life of the late Lucky 
Teeter and that or J ack Pel'l'y, and ~s considered the most dan
gereus ev~n~ in thrill show: buiineu. , 
The Three shows that will compete are "Flash" Jordon's At'Vnic 
HELL DIVERS, Bill'y Greens'~Canadian Aces, and Ward Beam's 
1953. World Champion Auto Daregevils. . 
Three' mel} one from ea(:,h' show will " 011 automobiles e~d over 
end and 'side Qver side, 3 'men one from each show will do the 
lIOeket car leap , 3 men one f rom each show will do the LEAP 
O~ DEATH, and J meo one from euch shOw will do e"et'y Au
tomobile and MQtocycle '.thrLiler Known to Auto Thrlll show 
business, in a 2 hour thrill packed show that will go down in 
history as the greatest ever put ~on an. where . The lIhow will, 
sL rt nt R::l tl P.M. 1he adl1li s~ lon 1 ~ )\riulls ~ 1. 25; chillren 50r. 
tax Included. 

St. Petersburg, Fla., 6-0, 6-1, 6-1. 
Larsen eliminated J ack Frost 

of Monterey, C;llif., seeded No.5. 
6-2, 6-3 , 6-4. Seixas defeated Al
len Morris of Atlanta, Gu., 6-4, 
6-3, 6-2. 

1n the women's singles division 
Karol Fogeros of Miami, Fla ., be
came the first to enter the round 
of fo ur when her opponent Bar
bara Davidson of Milwaukee dc
fa ulted in the f irst set of their 
match. 

Miss Davidson withdrew lrom 
the touJ'ney because of a aamp 

I 
I, 
! 

e, 

ill her leg. The score had been 
tied at six games apiece when 
fhe defaulted. 

In second round matches Mau· 
reen Connolly, the nation's top 
ranking woman tennis player, 
and second-seeded Doris Hart, of 
Coral Gables, Fla., advanced \0 
quarter[ina ls. 

Miss Connolly of San Djegv, 
ellliL, defeated Lucille Davidson, 
at Lees Summit, Mo., 6-1 , 8·6, 
while Miss Hart eliminated Sari 
Mae Turner of Evansville, Ind., 
6-0, 6-0. 

, LOBSTER-
, -

• CHICKEN 
And other delicious foods 
plus your favorite beverage 

Just NottJi of .Iowa, City, QIJ..Hiw..a~ 218 . . 
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Cubs -Sweep 
Twin-Bill 
From Pirates 

CHICAGO (IPJ- Warren Hac
ker and rookie Bill Tremel limit
ed Pittsburgh to lour scattered 
singles Thursday as the Chicago 
Cubs won the second game of a 
doubleheader 3-0, after winning 
the opener 9-2. 

It was Chicago's first swccp in 
13 twin bills after five earlier 
splits and seven double losses. 

Hank Sauer and Ernie Bank:.i 
both homered in each game to 
tift the Cubs' seasonal team total 
to 99 in 81 gamcs. 

Hacker weakened in the ninth, 
yielding two walks with only one 
out. 1'l:eme1 then entered the 
game to halt the Bucs' budding 
rally. 

Paul Minner scattercd 13 hits 
as he trimmed the Bucs a third 
time In the ope ncr for his sev
enth win. Chicago clinched this 
decision wi th a three-run fitth 
and poured across five runs in 
ihe sixth to kayo Max Surkont 
with hls 11 th loss. 

F1l'11t Game: 
Plttsburch lOG 000 100-2 13 3 
Cldcaro 000 035 101'(-9 10 ° 

Safe at Third 0'; High Tag 
~ Washiilitoli's 

Schmitz Tips , 
White SOX~ 3·2 

WASHINGTON (A') -Johnny 
Schmitz, veteran Washington' 
lefthander, dropped the Chicago 
White Sox four games off the 
pace of league-leading Cleveland 
Thursday night when he 'PItched 
the Senators to a 3-2 victory 
with a five-hiUer. 

Outfielder Tom Umphlett ac
counted for all the runs scored 
of! loser Bob Keegan, breaking 
a 1-1 tic with a two-run triple in 
the seventh. 

Chicago scored in the third in-
ning on Johnny Groth's double 

I 
a,rd Chico Carrasqucl's single to 
right, but the Senators tied the 
score in the fifth on Pete RunI nels' tdple and Umphlett's sin-

I 
gle. 

Thc White Sox produced a 
run in the eighth on Cass Mi
chaels' double and Grllth's sin
gle. 

ettieaco '01 000 010-2 5 1 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

ODe da, .......... Ie per word 
Three daY' .... Ue per word 
Five daYI ........ 15e per word 
Ten day. " __ " 20e per word 
ODe Month _'" 3ge per word 

III1Dlmum chane Ilk 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornm(s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears, 
Tte Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

IIrlll, " ... '11 ...... '. '" 
T •• Dilly Iowan lIu.I ••• om"" 
....... 1 1:"1 Dill 0. can 

4191 
lost and Found 

LOST: polr or un 111'St'o. brown rIm. 
with ,old trtm. Cha'" reu e ca •. Call 

Ext S28. Unl ....... lty h~ltill. after 5. 
x23fl. Second Game: I 

PI&taburrh 000 000 000-0 4 3 
C~karo 120 000 00x~3 10 1 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 
FRANK THOMAS of the Pittsburgh Pirate Is safe at third in 
the second innlnr of the Pirates' .. arne with the Cubs at Chlcaco 
Thursday. Thomas went from first to third on Id Gordon" hit 
to right. Ransom Jaekson Is the Cub third baseman while umph'e 
Larry Goetz saw it "safe." The Cubs took both ends of the dou-
bleheader, 9-2 and 3-0. . I Washll1&1on 000 010 20x-3 7 l ' LOST: Black. thick rimmed r~adlna ,Iaues. Thurscloy. June 17. It round 

Yanks Wi~ 10th Straight, 3-1 
NEW YORK (A') - The New 

York Yankees won their 10th 
straight game Thursday night 
defeating the Baltimore Orioles 
3-1 to stay within a half game 
at lhe American league teading 
Cleveland Indians. 

Rookie Bob Wiesler pitched his 
third successive victory for thc 
Yankees but needed help from 
relief ace Johnny Sain in the 
eigh th innin( 

The veteran righthandcr re
placed Wiesler with the bases 
full and two out and induccd 
pinch hitter Clint Courtney to 
foul out to Yogi Berra. 

J;)on Larsen, Baltimore's hard
luck hurler, was chargcd wIth 
the defeat, his 10th against only 
two victories. 

The Yankees got a gift run in 
the second when Berra singled, 
look second on Moss' first passed 
ball, went to third 
single nnd scored on 
Woodling's sacrifice fly. 

In the fourth, Berra walked, 
stopped at second on Woodling's 
<ingle, advanced to third aIter 
Andy Carey's fly and with two 
out crossed the pia te when Moss 
let Larsen's pitch get away from 
him. 

The Orioles, who had wasted 
a triple by Larsen with nobody 
out In the third, scored their on
ly run in the fourth. Wiesler 
walked Jim Fridley and Moss 
with two out and Billy Hunter 
delivered a run-scoring single. 
~~ ltI..,nP" 111111 1 fill flIlO-l 7 I 

New York 010 100 Olx-3 6 0 

Shute Shoots 66 
To Take Lead 
In Manakiki Open 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Danny 
Shute, Akron's aging pro, made 
one of his rare tournament ap
pearances Thw'sday and gave the 
youngsters a golf lesson in the 
first round of thc $25,000 Mana
klki Open. 

Dubuque Downs Iowa City'High, 5-0, 
On I-Mitter, "dvan(es to State Tourney 

Dub u que's Tucker Haye 
rapped in five runs willie team
mate Jack Nora threw a one hit 
shutout to down a good City 
high tcam, 5-0, Thursday night. 
Dubuque advances tei the Iowa 
Sta te high school summer sta te 
tournament, sites yet to be an
nounced. 

The first two innings were a walk scored in fl'onl of him. 
tight with good pitching and In- Iowa City pitcher John Nolan 
(ield work by both teams. Raye steadied to retire the side and 
broke up the battle when he get through the next Inning 
blasted the ball fill' over the without · trouble. The northeast 
right fielder's head for a home ' Iowa tcam put two bascrunners 
run. Two teammates who had on for Haye in the filth via a 
reached base on a hit batter and base on an error and a single 

---------------------------- and advanccd thcm with a sacri

Giants Keep Winning; 
Liddle Stops Cards, 4-0 

fice bunt. Haye slapped a clean 
single, his third hit, to drive in 
two insurance runs. 

* * * 

Nora, son 01 Dubuquc's vetcr
an coach, struck out 15 men in 
the seven inning game, mixing 
a good assorlment of tantalizing 

ST. LOUlS (IP) - The red- breaking pitches with a blazing 
hot New York Giants tightenO;ld lust ball. He allowed. only one 

LIDDLE HADDIX 

their grip on t~ Nationlll Ica
gue lead Thursday night as lef
ty Don Liddle shut out the St
Louis Cardinals on live singles 
4;0. 

The victory m0v.ed lhc Giants 
to a 7-game lead over Brooklyn 
which lost a twin-bill to Mil
waukee Thursday. 

CatQher Wes Westrum drove 
in three- of the Giants' runs with 
a fifth inning twO-run homel 

Reds RUI'n Moore's and a single in the seventh. 
Liddle, who struck out two 

M "I D b and walked one, did not allow anagena e ul, a Cardinal runnel' past first ba~c 
as he chalked up his fourth 

Tal,e 2 from Phl"ls victory against lwo defeats. 1\ Westrum banged out both his 
• run-scoring blows oft Card Ace 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin- Harvey Haddix who suIIered his 
cinnati Red leg s got Terry fifth dereilt against 13 wirts. 
Moore's National league mana- Whitey Lockman banged in the 
gerial carecr off to a dismal I othcr Giant run in the seventh 
start Thursday night as they with a single. 
swept a twi-night doubleheader Stan Musial and Alex Gram
from the Philadelphia Phils, 2-1 mas each got lwo hits oft Liddle. 
and 4"3. Moore was named Haddix, who had been forced 
T h u r s day to succeed Stevc to miss the All-Star game Tues
O'Neill as the Phils' pilot. day because of an aggravated 

Home runs by Andy Seminick leg injury, gave up all the Gl
and Jim Greengrass won the ants' eight hits in '\he seven in
opener for Cincinnati and Gus nihgs he pitched. 
Bell's bases luaded single drove The Cards had been blanked 
in the tying and winning runs in only once in 82 previous games. 
the eighth inning of lhe night- New York 000 020 200-.-4 8 0 
cap. St. Louis 000 000 000-0 5 0 

The twin victory pushed the 
Redlegs into a virtual tie with 
the Ph ils for third place in the 
NatiQnal league. 

AIUERICAN ASSN. 

hit, a sharp grounder which 
Haye at short stoppcd, but 
could not handJe for a putout. 

Both teams displayed heads
up ball on some unusual infield 
plays. Pitcher Nolan got two 
putouts at home plate as Du
buque runners tryed to score 
from third. Nora wasted what 
was probubly th e longest hit 01 
the evening in the final inning. 
He walloped the ball several 
hundred Ieet into left 1ield anti 
circled th bases bul missed 
touching third and was tagged I 
out as he tried to return. 
Iowa City 000 000 0-0 I 41 
Dubuque 003 020 x-5 7 1 

Batteries: Iowa City-Nolan, 
Wbltt.aeker (7), and Hedces; 
Dubuque-Nora and Claulsen. 

Moore To Defend 
Title Next Month 

NEW YORK (~) -Light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore and challenger Harold 
Johnson Thursday signed offi
cial contracts for their 15-rOUlld 
title bout Aug. 11 at Madison 
Square garden. 

Under terms 01 the contract, 
:h-yeal'-old Moore '\vlll receive 
40 per ccnt of all rcceipts, in
cluding television, and Jdlll'ison 
20 per cent. 

return to 166.!-: ~'.'r~on. Plione 7239. 

BROWN IIUCI;O\ leather bllJ.(oJ.t lOll. 
Contains VAlus')'., paper. . .27 _B. 

PARKER "51" -;,tver pen. Call Meda 
lIoellon. Ext. 3322. 

Rid .. rs Wanted 

I..ADY or couple to Norrolk . Va. Share 
e><pel\le. Rereren. . Call 311S. 

RIDE or rlden 10 Cedar ltnpld. dilly 
bel/inn In, June I4lh. Call 7514. 

Wanted 

BABY crib or bcd. Phone 63911. 

Typing 

TYPING: 2441. 

TYPING. I-U98. 

TYPl1'lG: 793~ . 

l'YPING: .Ieelrlc typewriter. Theses. 
etc. Prompt. Will deliver. can 8-2U'1. 

TYPrNG - Phon~ 8188. 
THESES snd aene ... 1 Iyplnl/. Mioneo, 

' ..... phln' notlry publte. Mery V. 
Burns, 601 10w& Stole Blnk. 0 1,1 265\1. 

I Rooms For Rent 

I 
CAMPUS 2 block •. month $15. 8·3297. 

ROOl! for rent. can '·2913 Arter 5 .• 

ROOM for ,enl. 1-1482. 

NICE ROOM for man. Also caraae. Dial 
8·2693. 

BASEl\tENT room. Cooking prlvl1eles. 
Prlvale balh. Clo e In. Plion~ 5718. 

ROOM for renL Glr\.o. ".I~. 

MEN'S aparuneM abd ~m.. 21t N 
Capitol. 

ROOMS for underarldulu. women. 
Phone '·2185. 

VEnY NlCE room. "'~18. 
SLl;ItP~G room. for two lillIe Itu-
aent~. Near cama.a •. 5,:11. 

FOR R!:NT. Room. Girt.. 1l1.81 4lI112. 

DOUBLE or .Inll. room for rent for 
men. Dill 518'1. 

Real Estare 

FOR SALE: New ho'"",. Just compleled 
Near City hilh, lmmediate poqeuJon. 

By own.".. Phone 11681. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

GOLF SETS and 1101( balls. SmJU, Cor. 
onl \>Ortab)e, Under",'ood standard. 

baby bed complete. roll-a·way ,!>ed. % 
nice sludent tabl ..... 2 nice \Mokshelve., 
BeU·Alr Imperial \>Ortlble {~wlng ma
chine like new. See Hocl<-E'''' Loan. 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet .Iatlon w."9n • USED CO Iton, •. rehlgera 5 •• ebum 
19:>4. 8.772 mlle~. Welded steel trailer. washlnjl' mae~tnetl. Lar Co'npan~', 

8' x 4' x 3'. Cro",," top with boat rack. :.cross from City haJI. Dial ""I. 
~ doors on each .Ido! with 10,,1<5. 7558. 
1223 S. RIverside Drive. . DAVENPORT, small uprlQh¥ plano, :I 

baby bed. complete. PhonA 878'1. Mu I .ell 1.38 FORD. t door .edln. 
Good "'mdillon, reasonable. 5504. -

ltl9 PLYMDUTH ronverUblC!. Jeu 
Lowen. Ext. 3403. A-18 Quad. 

WANTED. Late .Tunkw-s .nd Wreckers. 
ZaJl",,1c 1-2881. 

I'" DE SOTO (.",v-nIDI •. Radio anel 
healer. LUlht b!1d with White lIde-

"fal.lJ, new top t'r~~ Phone 1--3&"0. , 

Apartment for Rent 

HOU EHOLD turn Ish In, •. mS. 
9 " 

FOR SALE: New and l1.IC'Il ' VICUum 
cWe<!pen. AI.o ren ...... 0.,1 .59. 

FOll SALE: DIlDy parak~to. .3.00 
whllt they last.. Canary. 1918' :1882. 

Ie VI':NDIl'IG macbln ••. W"i-.! Box _. 
Dally Iowan. 

j --

DOUBLE and lln~i~ room .• IUdent men. r LARGE one room rurnlbhed apartment. 
401 N. Dodlt. laL HU4. f45. 518 N. Van Buren. 

FIJRN1SIiED-8l'aduatc ;'Udent or bus· FREE APARTMENT to couple. ex-
Ine woman. ""at ",un pus. Write Box <han,e ror baby Bittinr fOf' secretary. 

FOR SALl!l: Bundln. with ~ter, IUlt
able for uled ear lot. J>fI'one Cblcle 

Nlederechr. M'/S • 

USED TV lets uYo"·n". __ ,3. DIal 
41302. to: 

FOR SAL1.-.00d used (UrnlllllJOe, bed.: 
davenporlJ. n!rlJualorl, 1. dlnnet\e 

~Ui • .tudent tables and boo)QIheUI etc. 
at Thompson Tran.fer. 501 s.JGllbert. 

14. Dally Iowan. Private bedroom. bath. etc. Begin 
AUlJult 11. Buullful home. 8-1280. eve-

CAMPUS! 2 bloclu. 52115. 
~ 

Help Wanted 

GOOD steady urnlntr. (or man or WOo 
man to suPPt fomou. nallonally ad-

\'erilied Walk l 50 products to clUtomC!ni 
In Iowa City. [",abUshed bustn"" •. no 
invc tment. s~jl now. Write J. R. IVat· 
klns Co .. 0 -81 IVlnona . Minn. 
STEADY WORK. GOOD PAY. Wonled 

ale mlln or woman who Is not ~t-
I fled wuh presenL ""(Irk or :income. 
lVe Ileed .ome"". to filt lhe place or 
men .nd women in .\lour tcrrltory who 
have been promoted and havll been 
etlrnin, up to 150 a week and mor~. 
Take ordtrs fo r year rollnd c10tblnll 
lor enUrefaonily. $1,.000 actual aample 
line (urnl.hed. No Investment. Writ. 
Northwestern Corp .. 403 NIcollet ave .. 
Mlnneopoll •. Mllm. 
$2.00 HOURLY. Po.o;,.lbly doing IIghl •• -

lembly work al home. No experience 
necebary. Wrile SANCP MFG. CO. 7J~9 
ae'e"ly Blvd. Lo, "nllelc" 36, Collf. 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN by Sep-

tember. Good opportuntty lor per-
lIOn well QuaUfled In all phue. ond 
who can work Independentl>. Labor· 
.lory air-conditioned. Aho nur es llced~ 
ed. F. C. Sa •• , AdmlntJtrator: Jack"''' 
County PubUc Hoapll'al, 10Quoket •. II. 
lIiAN, ailed 22 10 30, to make Inlur-

ance Bnd personnel reporta. Full 
time work, IIlary and car allowanee. 
30m. collen train In.. should be ablc 
to I) pe. Write llaUnlr )lour QuaUII-
catlolll \Q P. O. BOK 269 DaVenport, 
Iowa. Work will be In Iowa ClIy. 
I 

Pets 

SIAMESE Killen. 9498. 

FOR II le. A K C COCkefi. Dial 4800. 
PARAKUTS. pial. 8-305', . 

Baby Sitting 

GIRL wonta baby sltunll. Phone 245-1. 

JACK and JII..L pllY achool. 8·36\10. 
, ! •• , 

WILL care for cbUd In bome. 0111 
1-1538 

, 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BlKE. tandems or .Jn~le •. No-
\otn~·. C,I'tlc Shop, Z26 S. CUllton. 

InstructIon 
II -B-"-L-LR---O-O-M---da-n-C-C-Je-uo---n-a-.-M-l,-n-I-Y-OU-d-e 

Wurlu. 0111 9 j 83. 

nln, •. 
FOR RENT: S room furnished apart-

n,ent with private b th. available 
now. Phone 9681, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. week 
dlY. --. 
FtTRNlSHl:D 2 room apartment. mar-

rled couple. Washln" iaclUllcs. Plione 
8-0377. 
MEN'S spartJnen, and rooma. 114 N. 

Capitol. 
FOR R.ENT - De Irable one room fur-

ntshed apArtm~nt for one or two nu-
dent b", •. 01)" block from bUllnesa dis· 
trlet. S42 per month. UUJJUes paid. 
Phone 8·3292. 

APARTMENT lor two men, private en· 
trance. reasonable. Phone 1-378:1. 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work with tractor. 30DI. J k 
Sterlane. 

L"IVNS araded and light bulldozlnll 
work. 3091. Jack SterIan .... 

LAWN mower shlrpenlng, eree pIck up 
ond deUvery. DIal ~434. 

INSURANCE. Real E tate. Pro""rb 
Mansaem.ttot. Dorllna '" Co. Dial 

1-1811. 

WE NEED 
USED PADIAROS 

We'rc short of 1949, 
1950 and 1951 models 

of all makes! 
HIGHEST 

ALLOWANCES GIVEN ON 
new 1954 

fACKARDS & CLIPPERS 
or ., 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Tradc now while 
your car is worth 

inore:"'comc in wrIng 
July-it will pay 

you to buy PACKARD 

STElLAR'S 
2d t. I: <lth Ave. 3-Z03-1 

Cedar Rapids 

I 

GOOD u.ed (urnlture {or ",le. Thomp. 
Jon Transler Co. • 

For the finest t~ings 
in life include IrOUI' 

wash - washing 
sorta gets in do the 
r 0 a d these .b"o t 
days-wash a~ the 
Laundromat ~ n d 
forget your troBible. 
It is just as easy''To 
do 12 laundromat 
loads as it is to "'0 1 
~aundromat I Q~a d. 
How much ea'sier 
can you mdke if~ , . 

.m 

Laundromat 
In , 

24 S. Van Bure\'\ 
ItA 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT A DORDERBlANKI 
I To deter· THE DAILY IOWAN PY'.bhsh I Aa the 

I m~eac;st WANT ADS Ch:~:d: I 
turn to 

I ra~r~ox, NAME .............. . ... .......... ... ....... I 
I c~~r::t a;f ADDRESS ........... ...... ... ...... ......... I I lection 

I Co.. TOWN w... .... ............ ................ 'f -- : 
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The Rubbcr City grandfather 

arrived late at the tee and fired 
the first hole wearing his street 
~hocs. He riegotiated the 408 
yards in two strokes, canning a 
HO-yard seven-iron shot for an 
~agle deuce. Then he donned his 
ipikes, birdied five other holes 
and sauntered in wjth a 31-35-66 
over the 6,651-yard par 36-36-72 
tree-dotted and hilly layout. 

Bob Miller had a 3-0 lead in 
the second game until the Reds 
started nicking him in the slxt!'t. 
Smoky Burgess' two-run homer 
had put thc Phils out in front 
in the opening inning and Danny 
Schell's triple scared another 
run in thc sixth. 

Kansal City 6, St. Paul 2 
Columbus 9, Toledo 8 
Charleston 3, Louisville 0 
IndianapoliS 10, MInneapolis 

This will be Moorc's third de
fense of the crown he won f.rom 

i JoeY Maxim Dec. 17, 1952 at 81. 
5 Louis. 

I ·/~ I 
"I don't like him any better now than I did fifteen years I Please Print Your Ad 

ago when he lived next door to us." _ . ___________ ~-______ - ___ ..."._:J __ ..... _I 

That performance, along with 
the disqualification 01 Jimmy 
Clark of Huntington Beach, 
CaUf., gave S,hute a two-stroke 
edge over his nearest foc. Clark 
II\ltched the 66 wi th a 32-34-66 
round, but was crased becausc 
he posted the wrong score for 
two holes. 

Freddie Haas, the long lad 
from New Orleans who fired a 
sensational 62 in last year's final 
round, stormed tlown the fin
lah Thursday with a 35-32-67 for 
second place. 

Shute, now gray-haircd and 
almost 50, won the PGA cham
pionship in 1936 and 1937, arid 
the 13rltI811 Open in 1933. 

Clark's scoroboard, which he 
aigned, sho.ed a foul' on the lOth 
bole and a four on the lIth, but 
he actUally had a fi ve bn the 
10th and a three on the 11th. 

Two Alabamans, 34-year-Old 
Harold Williams of Tuscaloosa 
an~ 28-year-old Herschel Spears 
01 Hllnlsville, banged into a 
third-place tie with 68's. 

TfiREE I LEA,G UE 
Peoria 19, Terre lI.ute II 
IvaDlvlle I, ~ul1MY 0 ' 
WII~rloo II, Burlllllt'loll 4 
Keokuk S-4, Cedar Rapid, 2-2 . 

Charlie Harmon's triple and, 
an In.tleld out accounted for one. ~ 

'Cincinnati run and Ted Klus
zewski's home run gave them 
another in the seven tho 

Some shoddy fielding wrecked · 
Miller in the eighth. Bobby Ad-' 
ams opened with a pinch hit 
single and tben Jim Command 
let buntg by HaTmon and Roy 
McMillan roll safely for nits 
which loaded the bases. That 
through with his game-winning 
single. 

Firs' Game: 
PhiladelphIa 000 000 100--1 5 1 
Clnclnna'l 000 000 I1x-2 6 1 

Second . Game: 
Philadelphia ZOO 00 ... 0-3 '1 1 
ClneirtnaU OM 001 12x-4 8 0 

* * ' * 

The Greatest Story Ever fVritteJl 

. He wit h d r e w, I 
k nee 1 e d. and., 

I prayed: Fathet. if : 
willinq, remove' 

- , 

cup from me: e!l~~::' 
nevertheless not 
my will. but 
thine be done. 

Lu. 22:41·44. 



Gee, ,"uldD't U be fun to ride that I'reat bll' tblnl' ... and ten one of those bOrlles where to 10 
... I wonder ... would Daddy care! . .. here Mister Is m)l dime .•. 

Pare 8-THE DAD..Y IOWAN-lowll City, Ia.-Frl., Jolr 18. 1115. 

Her 'Own Priv,ate World" on A Merry.;go-RQund 
After a YOUDPt.er once aees .. 
merry-,o-round 10 operation, 
he II not ",Ulfled until be has 
bad a Clhance tc I :.;e the hone 
around the rin,. Dall,. Iowan 
photo"apher Amle Gore abot 
this sequeoce of three-year
old Charlene Belhman, dllU'h
ter of Mr. and MR. Herbert 
Belhman, South Amana, dur
in, a vlaU to the Iowa CUy 
amusement park. 

. • .rlddyap, ,Iddyap . . •• a, 
thll Is really lun ... 

... bey . . . everytbinl' JUI' 'oeB wblzzing p~t 10 fast .• , and 
tbe other hones jUlt all keep tollowin, me and my horslfl ..• 

... Ohh ... I'm (ettlnl' a funny feeUn, in my tu.mmY, . , .ee 
lbat thing In the middle that keeps goln' around .•. 

,~ •.. and more horsles keep comln, ... will we keep rol~ aU day! ..• I wonder where Daddy Is ... boy, was ' that ever fun ..• but Daddy I was almost nearly ... oh, Daddy, a real train ... ao you think it can take me clear to the ocean? ... can I have aD-
.' ... oo~s, be careful bonle, do )IOU want me to lall oft? ... ok, let's ,0 on . . . scared once 'cause we went 10 fast. . . other dime? •.. 110, I'm not alrald! ... just waUl on me Daddy ... Bye. 
~~. ~4~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------__ ,-________ -L' ____________________________ _ ____________ ~--____ ~ ____ ~ ......•........ ; .............................. ~ • 

~!,~oye' for Three-Oranges' WSUI To Broadcast 
Violin Sonata Recital 

. GOP Convention R~·nominates Evans ' for District Judge 
The eighth judicial districtl-.-----------

Carl Lederer, instructor in bJ' t' Th!.I d tlon . 
. 

Wilber J . Te('ters of SUI's phar
macy college. ·ZUCKIES 

• • , . 
• 

r • • 

Opera Ticket Sale,s Begin the SUI music de~arlment, will Repu Ican conven lOn ' .rs a¥ Johnson county delegates t" 
be heard In a reclt$l on the Wed- una n i m 0 u sly re-nommat,\d the convention which met "I i 
nesday evening music hour, tol Judge Harold D. Evans as its the Johnson county courthouse 
be broadcast by radio station candidate tor district judge. Ev- at 4 p.m. Thursday were A. C. 
WSUI at 8 p.m. ans will run. in the November Cahill, H. J. Rles, L. C. W. 

Iowa county delegates to the 
convention were John Wilker
son, F . Paul Harned, . Harold 
Swift and A. V. Hatler from 
Marengo; Ot vllle Bloethe from 
Victor ; Dave Evans from North • 
English; H. B. Claypool, Melvin 
Witle, and E. J. Von Hoene 
from Williamsburg. 

FAMOUS 
SEMI~ 
ANNUAL 
SALE! 

- 118 E. WaahlDrtoa 

Mall orders for tickets to the 
liUI ~oduction, "The Love for I performances, Whitlock says. 
%ree Oranges," Prokofieff's op- Mail orders should be addessod Prof. Norma Cross, pianist, general election for the four- Clearman, D. C. Nolan, Charles 

will accompany Lederer.. year term beginning Jan.!. Barker, William F. Morrison, era fantasy , are now being ae
tepted, opera business manager 
John itlock, said Thursday. . 

DeadJine for ticket orders bY' 
mail win be July 24, Whitlock 
said. Although mall orders will 
not be: filled until local ticket 

,sales begin, those desiring choice 
seats shoqJ.d send their requests 
as soon as possible, since they 
.will be filled in the order they 
are received. 
· Opera tlck~ts will go on sllie 
here July 22 and continue 
through July 29. Performances 
.wjll be &lven at 8 p.m. July 27, 
·28 and 29. Tickets may be pur
t:hased either at the Iowa Me

. morial Union or at the door on' 
°the niahts of performances. 
· .A . .teature of the SUI 16th an
..DUal, ~tival of Fine Arts, the I 
lWoatr«*on will use 56 singers 
Ih\d .. orchestra o! 57 pieces./ 
Tlfe erslty group will be the 
fourth ompany in the U.S., col
lege at professional, to perlorm 

- the work. 
All ats are reserved, with 

p~i at $1.50 and $2 for aU 

'~NS TO BEAB WHITE 
Pollee Chiel O!iver A. White 

of 10 City ·.vill discuss "Traf-
fii: C rol In Cities and Tow~'sl', 
af th noon luncheon today In ; 
the sonic temple, 312 E. COl-I 
le.e lit 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

" .... -.,~. SALE-
THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

, • SAVINGS UP If() 5«)% 

E GORDON 
OOKSHOP 

to Opera, Room 15, Music build
ing, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. Self-a d d res sed, 
~mped~ft~p~~o~d~~

closed with the checks, which 
may be made payable to the 
State University of Iowa. 

Four violin sonatas will be Evans, who has served on the Kenneth M. Dunlop, William L. 
presented : Veraclni's "Sonata district bench since ' 1928, had Meardon, Edward F. Rate, H. C. 
tn E minOT," Hlndemith's "Son- no opposition for the nomina- Buell , R. M. Work, and Dean 

I 

ata in C" (1939), Beethoven'i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-, 

"Sonate VIII," opus 30, no. 3, 
"Sonata in A major," and opus 
100 by Brahms. 

Before leaving on YoUf vacation 

, . . stop in and pi~'k ~p YOUf 
I -, 

travelers checks •• only 75c 

per $100:00. 

10WI STATE 
BAlK -& TRUST CO. 

(JcroS8 from campus 

MEMBER F.D:I,C. 

RENT a'nd , SAVE 
At the New 

BENTON STREE1 ' RENTAL SERVICE 
402 E. Benton Street Phone 8-3831 

• Thl. i. a service business designed to rent to you various type. of equipment which you 

• 

occasionally nHcJ but do not wish to purchale 

LilIted below are a few of &be I~ a.vaila~le for BENT. 

If you don't see what you want ask us for it. 

Invalid Need. 
Hospital beds 
Wheel cbaln 

Cru&ehes 
Commodes 

Walker., Adult 
Waillerl, ChUdren 

Eleotrlc Fans . 

Moving Aids 
Appliance dollies 

Retrll'erator trueb f 

Sanding Machln.s 
Floor Sauers 

Floor Ecker 
BeU Sander 

Osell1atl~ Sander 

Power Tools 
Electric DrIll W' 
Elee'ric DrlO ~ .. 
.- 8kll .8aw , 

Fumaee Vaeu~ 

Plumbers Tools 
Blow web 
Pipe cutten 

Pipe threaders 
Pipe vlllfl and Btand 

Closet aul1U'8 
Pipe Kelllller 

Pipe wrenches 
Pipe Dye Set 

, 

• .~-:'" Pia.no slrlcb .. 
. House. Cleanl"lll . 

Cement Tools 
Ed,erl 

Trowell 
~.. ,-

, . ~ ~. ;', hby Ne" ; , l 
Bab, cribl " 

• " Btlb, carrla,eI 
~I. _:, Bab,. IIC&les ' 

; , ,~ Bab,. pens 
li. BIc" Chain 

Koo.wa" beds , 

Garclen and Lawn 
Lawn roller 
Power mower 

Elec. Bedle Clipper 
Baad Hed,e Clipper 

Poat Dole Auer 
Po.& Bole Dluer 

Wheel Barrow 
Wire Streteher 

Shovel. 
Sled..

Garden 80M • 

. 
,I 

" . ' Floor poDlbe,., ~,' 
. Floor aer,llbber . 
. .Floor \taxer . 

Floor 'MalDknaqee ~aeh. 
,-

, Pain .. ,. Equipment 
Step Iaclders 

Extension, ladders 
~der Jacks 
Drolll e1o&ha 

8kel IIC&IIoidII 

Loading Tools 
Bloek· ,D4 &aekles 

Canop. carrien 
Lu,..,e carrie,. 
Appllaaee carta 

aefriJentol' trucks 
CbaiD Bolat 

Benton ~ Stre~t Rental 
402~. lenton 

. Qrooverl 
!Srlok &rowels 

Polnal~ 'rowels 
Fiul8h~ wowelll 

Cement mixer (elect) 
Mortar hoe 

~teel teaffold 

Miscellaneou. 
Elell. Ice Cream freesers 

Beverqe coolers 
Ronawa, becb 
Eieetrlc IIlOtol'l 

S&oves 
Refrlreraton 

Life Prellflrwers 
House Jaeka 

Squares 
Electric Fan. 

Servic.e 
Phone 1-3131 

Sal .. aDd Ilealal .f SAFWAY Seaffold 
Ren&al ., ONE WAY aDd Loeal TraIlers 

B. W. "!hd" SberidaD 

• 

WHAT THIS SALE MEANS 
TO YOU I 

1. Real Authentic Value. 
2. All Finest Quality Material. 
3. Every dreSl, coat & suit In our 

.tock. Nothing held bade. 
4. Buy now with a - filII summer 

ahead. 

ALL WOOL 

SUI T S 

112 OFF 
Perfect 

Year 

Round 

Wear. 

"Life Saver" Suits 
Wonderful Choice 

.... ---1 Of Colors & Size~ 
ReI'. 19.95 

$10 
ALL DRESSES 

8.95 . . . . . . . . . . . 

.Values To 12.95 . . . . . . . . . . . 

-
588 
7~8 

Va·lues To 17.95 I • • • • • • • • 1188 
Values To 39.95 . . . . . . . . . 1588 

ALL 'NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FIOM 
OUR ~GULAR STOCK. 

LINGERIE BLOUSES 

200L D~.Id~'I~~Tl~~l·" 2 
: 70 Off SU~U"£K AHJ!.AD · For 

i HOSIERY 25%Off . $5 
: 88c ('-'0 ••••. •• C;alallna) Values to SttJ 
• 
• All Sales i :::~;6:: Save Up To 50% 
• PlelUle. • 

• 

1M Eo WASHINGTON . 
. --=--"-'I'CII TRlS SPACB 
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